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Historic Flight i~to Space Lasts 4 Hours and 56 Minutes.
Kennedy Overioyed;' '.
Nation Shares Delight
(See Editorial Page 2)
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) - Astronaut John H. GlenQ
Jr. flashed triumphantly around the earth Tuesday in America's fir t orbital flight and landed smack in an Atlantic Oceaa
bullseye as the nation erupted in joyous celebration.
Blazing a space trail for th
States and the free
world, the 40-year-old Marino
lieutenant colonel completed
his spectacular orbital mission
in excell nt shape.
United

Arter spending four hours and 56
minutes whizzing above oceans
and continents, he came down in
the prime recovcry zone 800 miles
southeast of here and was picked
up with an old fashion block and
tackle by the delighted crew of the
Navy destroyer Noa.
Within three hours he was on
board the big carrier Randolph.
eating a dinner oC filet mignon, and
then was flown back to land at
Grand Turk Island In the Ba-

hamas.

Greetings from the IChiefl
Be.mlng his happiness over successful flight••
grinning, frKkle·faced John Glenn "ftcelve, te'e·
phoned congrlltul.tions from Pre,ld,nt Kennedy.
At the time, Glenn was aboard the destroyer NOli,

The Long Ride Over
Mercury "Friendship 7" 'pace cllpsul. with as.
tronaut John Glenn inside i, pulled out of the
wllter by the destroyer NOli, after Glenn hlld
"spluhed d_n" in the Atlantic at the finish of

his threeoOrbital flight around the world. Glenn
remained inside the capsule until it was on the
deck of the ship.
-AP Wirephoto

Shouldn't Be Part of 'Arms Race-

FOf:eign Students .Say Flight
Step in Scientific Progress
By JUDY SULECKI
Staff Writer

I

•
Four SUI foreign students, when
queried on their opin ion of the
successful Glenn orbit around the
earth Tuesday, indicated that the
U.S. space triumph should be regarded in light of scientific progress, and not as part of the arms
raGe.
Maria Luisa Corona, A3. Mexico
City, said she was very excited
about the flJght. "I wanted to see
it on television so I could live that
historic moment for the United
States, for the western hcmisphere
and (or aU humanity," she said.
Miss Corona said she sighed with
relief when it was over. "Glenn, I
think, was a mensajero de pax
(8 messenger of peace) as he
travelled around the world today.
"I think that this success helped
to unite the western hemisphere. It
la Important to unify relations . . .
I hope that it will be a step toward
peace," she said.
A concern for the arms race was
presented by Tokiko Fukao, G,
ToJIyo, who said that the success.
ful launching should be regarded
81 a scientific achievement, rather
thaD an achievement in the race
for arms with RUlSia.
Mias Fukao said that she was
very glad that it was successful.
"There was heavy pressure for so
Ionl." she said. "I am happy fOl'
the American people and Mr.
Glenn. Now be can sleep for the
first time in many months, I am
lure."
1f«Wmmacl. Idreetz Gt Laborel
~

Pakistan , said that he thought that kind. "rather than (or his destructhe influence of the flight indicated tion."
two kinds of opinions - that of
She summed up the consensus of
Pakistan and his own.
opinion of all interviewed when she
"Pakistan is definitely a commit- said that the space triumph should
ted friend of the United States. be "regarded as an achievement
When the United States scores, then only in scientific progress."
Pakistan is naturally happy." be
said.
Idrees added that he thought that
U1e flight bad a direct erred of
lendlng great moral support to
people of, the free World generally,
Marine LI. Col. John H. Glenn
and America's friends outside.
.. ~~
. . " h'
'd ".
t attended the £irst session of the
,.,.~ opinIOn ,
e sal, IS no Naval Pre.Flight school at SUI in
(ar dl(ferent gen~ra~ fr?m that 1942. Teaching fundamentals of
h~ld by all on thIS Illstonc occa· military science. and flight train.
~lon .• I h~ard people . say . that ing, he attended the session three
Glen s orr and I was overJOyed., montbs.
"It was discomforting ~or days
The Naval base, which consisted
to note t~at. ~e space fli.ght was of Hillcrest and Quadrangle Dorm.
not matenallZmg the way It sb~uld itories, and the Field House. was
have. But the success ~f ~e f1J~ht chosen because the needed facili.
today was very much 10 Ime ~Ith ties were well segregated from the
th~ effort put mto the venture, he regular campus. and the cadets
said.
would be kept from mixing with
Idrees said that he thought that the college stUdents.
Glenn's
achievement deserves
FRENCH CANCEL LEAVES
commendation not only from Am·
ericans but everyone in the world
PARIS (UPIJ _ The Govern.
who is interested in the scientific ment canceled all police leaves
achievement of mankind.
Tuesday and got ready to pour
Aban N. Daruwalla, G, Nagpur, more troops into Paris in prepara·
India thought that the U.S. orbits lion for the formal announcement
should not be part of the arms of an end to the seven-year-old war
race. She said ' that the United in Algeria. The aDJlOuncement was
States should not try to keep with expected some time next week.
The troops were to reinforce
the USSR in terms of matching
achievement for achievement.
more than 80,000 armed police and
She said that the United States soldiers who have beeD IIJ8I'dInI
abollld work for \.he welfare of maD' the capital,

Glenn Taught
Here in 142

which plucked him from the Atlllntic moments before. Kennedy related his plans to meet the astronaut at Cape Canaveral Friday.
-AP Wirephoto

SUI Goes into Orbit

As Glenn Blasts Off
By StaH Writers
At 8:47 (CST) Tuesday morning
astronaut John Glenn began thc
first orbital flight by the free world
- and at the same time SUIowans
and Iowa Citians went into their
own little orbits.
Hundreds of stUdents got up early
to watch the launching, spent more
than two hours watching the count·
down and numerous "bolds," then
cut classes to keep tab on the
space capsule in its three orbits.
There was standing room only
as students crowded around TV
sets in the Union to watch Glenn
come down in the Atlantic after
spending 295 minutes orbiting the
earth. TV sets were placed in the
TV room (every seat taken and
three deep in back ), the M a i n
Lounge, and the East Lobby Conference Room.
In the Main Lounge, students sat
or stood in groups, talking. One
graduate student described the
viewers as "a pretty stolid group."
When the TV broadcaster an·
nounced that it was one minute un·
til Glenn landed In the ocean, some
viewers seemed nervous. S 0 m e
gasped apprehensively.
Others checked their watches. A
lew students said they were more
nervous wlfen Glenn blasted off
Tuesday morning than they were
whcn he Was about to land.
Elsewhere on campus, stUdent;
and instructors carried transistot
radios to class, if they went to c\alll
at all. Some Instructors hurrIed
through lessons, spending tile reo
mainder of class time in an exer·
cise of listening to history in the
making.
Many Instructors gave progress
reports to their classes throUghout
the day. One instructor with a 1:30
p.m. class appeared' 0 n I y long
enough to say. "DoIl't go away.
They can·t find him." She came
back 10 minutes later with the newa
that Glenn was Bafe.
Another Instructor cliJcUlSed the
chance the United statel bad taken
iD publicizing the rupt dowD to the
amalleat detail. "u worked 0 u t

fine, " he said. "But I shudder to
think of the consequences if we had
failed ."
J ames A. Van Allen, SUI's fam·
ous space scientist said Glenn's
flight was "an important milestone
in the eventual manned exploration
of space, including landings on the
moon and on planets. It was a
magnificent human and technical
achievement. "
Man y Iowa City businessmen
kept radios on in their stores. with
customers stopping to get the latest
word.
Housewives in the area watched
the proceedings from beginnilli. fo
end, The Daily Iowan foUDII out'
through an informal teJepb,ae sur·
vey . G en era I reacti6its were
amazement at the lCientlfic achi·
evement and rell at the safe outcome.
Mrs. Harold Rowe, 412 E. Bloom·
ington St., fIId"sh,e Iisten~ to her
radio all N. It s amazmg what
men ha~ learned to do," she said.

I

"But I was awfully relieved when
he came down saiely."
"It was history being made,"
said Mrs. Morg Davis, Route 1.. "I
had to watch it!"
Mrs. Gary Finnegan, Coralville,
listened to the flight on her radio
at work. Her husband. however.
witnessed the whole thing on tele·
vision. "He had to take care of the
baby," Mrs. Finnegan explained,
"that's wby he was up so early."
Mrs. L~ Flander. 921 Hudson
Ave .. got up at a.m. to watcb it,
she said. "It
s nice wheD he
went up," ~ ..aaid, " but better
whee he came do!"'11 : There were ~
10~. of prayers S8ld lD o~ house.
It was the greatest Slgbt [ ever
saw." exclaimed on~ student, "I
was glued to the TV set."
Another SUI student summed up
the general excitement of the day.
Running into Schaeffer Hall just in
time to make a 9:80 class, he grabbed hold of a friend and exclaimed.
"Man, he's in space and away!"

amps Not Here /Yet

Iowa City's Post Office reported that it received hundreds of
calls inquiring about a new commemorative stamp placed on sale
throughout the country at tbe instant Glenn completed his flight.
The Post Office has received none of tbe stampa yet. but reported they should arrive within a week.
,
It was the first time in Post Office history that a previOUlly
unannounced commemorative stamp was illlAJed simultaneously with
the event to be memoralized.
Postal officals said the stamp was designed and printed under
tight security precautions at the Bureau of EDgraving and Printing
in Washington. It was diatributed well in advance of the flight to
more than SOO large postal InalalIaUona.
At the moment Glenn was retrieved from the ocean and determined to be safe. the installations were notified to place the
stamps 011 sale.
None of the postmasters involved knew what the packages COIl·
wned until word was given from WIIIIIlqton to open them.
The central feature of Ute new foor-<:ent stamp is a space cap.
sule with the ,lobe in the ,lower left portion. Acioll tbe bottom ol
the stamp appeared tbe wOrds "Project Mercury." JUIt above that,
in smaller letters. the pllrue "U.S. MaD In Space."

* *

*

Iowans Share
Experience .
With World
Iowans listened and prayed
with the world Tuesday lUI
Astronaut John H. Glenn Jr.
became the first American to
succesfullY orbit the earth.
Factory workers and execuUves,
school children and teacher.
watched and listened intently as
the historic achievement took place.
In Burlington, a former school
mate of Glenn saJd hi. 11Igbt "was
typical of him ."
Mrs. Annllbelle Dohltten, •
grllde sc.- telilCher, Nid, "He
Wll. an AII·Americliln boy when I
Icnew him In school ot N_ C_
cord, Ohio," .
Mrs. Dablsten and her puplle
listened to the II1gbt on radio.
Other Iowa schools piped radio
broadcasts of the launching into
intercom systems or pennitted television sets and radios In claAo
rooms.
The .vent olso had • .,.,.....
sl,nlflclInC8 .. the employ.. ..
aendlx Corp. Pioneer Central DI.
vision lit Dlilvenport and Collin.
Roclio Co. of Ced.r Rapids.
Project Mercury. al Glean's flight
was officially known. were developed at the Davenport plant.
They included a rate-of-descent
indicator an abIolute pressure
regulator and a pressure suit air
conditioning and ventilating system
for use in U1e space capsule.
"nIe 1I1ant also developed an opo
tical liquid censor for tbe propel·
lant loading system of the Atlal
craft into orbit.
"Pioneer Contr.ll. proud .. lie
o member of the Industry"""""
ment teom thllt .... m" II pH.Ible fer the Un..... Sta'" 0Ifre.
nout .. trove I In out.r .,.ce,"
said Ge«go A. Lewth.olte, dlvl·
.Ionm.........
Mel Thomas of Moline,
technlclan. said. "I was confideD&
he would get dOWD safely. I feel
proud to be part
a team effort
that has not only developed jJlltnl.
ments for Project Mercury but wet
in constant touch with Col. Glellll
through the Bendix Ilobal tracldua
and communication system.·"
John Leder of Davenport. 8Q
en,lneerlng department empioY••
said be built the prototype of the
absolute pressure ,eaerator ia
G1enn's space craft.
"Natur.IIy," he 101eI, "1 felt
that our product .........r...
perfectly.H
Collins Radio Co. auppUed tile
multifunction communlcatioD ~
tam aboard the .paceoraft.
It was a miniaturized electludeI
system we(gbln, leu thaD II
(IOWIdI. It had to be IDI8Il enouP
to fit into the apIICIIC1'aft aDd yet
had to withstand the· aboc:k ....
tamperatlU'el of launcbiDl. 1'HItb7
aDd landing.
Tbe system provided linHl....
COJDIIlUIlicati OIl tile ultra biP

He ,topped down on Grllnd
Turic slightly I.., th... 12 hours
from the moment 0 glellmlng,
white Atl., mlnne bwtted him
and the clilpsul. In.. the blue
Florid. skle, for hi, gr..t rid.
In.. epeee lind the history beeks.
The nation, from ;president Kennedy to the people in New York
who showered their streets with
ticker tape, shared in the delight
of Glenn's success after so many
frustrating postponements.
In addition it was a singular
triumph for the Project Mercury
team of scientists. engineers and
as t ron aut s, who started from
scratch only three years ago and
wound up with a near·perfect
aChievement today.
"I Ieel line. I feel just wonder.
ful. I couldn·t feel better," said
Glenn Tuesday night as he landed
at an AIr Force range tracking
staton at the tiny. British-owned
Bahamian island of Grand Turk.
H. will spend the next two clays
bel", "cle-briefect," cIoscriblng
hi, experlenc.. of spending .......
Iy fin w.lghtloss hours In the
copsul., of the _ri", return to
the ..!'th'. atmoahpere, lind of
the sight. h. saw on hi. voyoga.
President Kennedy immediateli
telephoned his congratulations to
the freckle·faced, grinning pilot and
arranged to By to Cape Canaveral
Friday to pay personal bomage.
Even before emergin, from bis
cramped space capsule. GleDII reported: "My conditioa is excel·
lent. " Climbing from the cabin
where be had been strapped doWD
from early morning to mld·after·
noon, his first words were: "It was
hot in there."
Back at Cape Canaveral. space
officials made no effort to hide
their jubilation, or their praise of
the pilot. Said Project Mercury
Director Robert R. GiJrUth:
"John Olenn performed all teat
pilot function. very, v8IY
He .al very tMrp threuth the
flight. He felt good ond retolnecl
hi. 101 per cent MIl. . of humor."
Glenn. who whirled around tbe
earth once every 88.29 minutes
repeatedly sent back report. that
his condition was "fine." Tbey were
Interspersed with progress data be
relayed on his flight and the per.
formance of his belI-ehaped spacecraft.
He never voiced any complalDts
and brushed aside "minor" dUfi·
culties with a guldaDce device 011
the capaule that forced him to' take
over semi·1D8IIU8l operatfoa of the
vehicle.
Iowa
So overjoyed was Keunedy witb
(Conlfmled on Page S)
the astronaut·. performance that
•
he planued a Washington celebra·
tion in Glellll·. booor Moaday or
Tuesday in addition to the peraoo.al
visit to Cape Canaveral Friday.
Scorcely had O....n ...........
from hit ~ ...... Pta.....
The payoff oIlaat ......... ef,.
Kennedy .......... the ........ '. forts wiD be ImDwn till __ ......
",..... h","'11 .nd .........,. the rei.... 01 the lint 1IlD'"
I"," at the recI....1ncI pilot'. IUOo
ceIIfuI "1.1 fllIht• .,...... pclea.
from the WhIN ...... ...... ...
~~~~be ~ to,!lSULeul't

m.. •

or

_II.

Moment of Truth;
Grad.. Released

ren...., - - - _ . ...

PrelIdInt 10""

''Tbia Ja the ;.., ocean (.... > StucIeaIa who an DOt tm'OIled I11III
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On Other

In' the Spirif of U.S.
Man in Orbit Shot

Campuses

A lot of things resulted Tue day sIter U.S. astronaut
John Glenn in his space craft took three relatively quick
laps around the earth then settled down oftly in the Atlantic ocean, thus successfully ending the first U.S. manned
orbital fligllt.
No doubt, reports will soon come in - indeed they
have already begun in some corners - as to how the U ..
prestig rating jumped throughout the earlh with each
precious turn Glenn made around jt.
No doubt too, we will soon learn of the relative political significance throughout the world. including a reassurance thafthe American space program is now nearly equal
to or greater than the Russian space program.
And we will soon be reminded that despite this space
success. we can never let up on OUI efforts, that we must
never give up trying to improve them.
We wlll hear praises of America's brave astronaut and
reminded of. the little guy who e duty. wbile not as glamorous as Gleim's, was equally important.
We Ctjrl expect all the e things to come - and it is
rigbt t~at they should. But before they do, we must make
note of another feature of the flight that might otherwise
fnll by the wa 'de in t1le effort to .point out all the aforemention d tl]ings.
When astronaut Glenn finally left the launching pnd
aft~ three yems of extensive trnining and over a month of
"int 1'1 'iva waiting," the hearts, hop s and prayers of the
American people went with him.
An estimat d 0,000 people stopped - not paused in New York's Grand Central Station, the country's busiest
terminal, fo view the man-shot launching On a giant television screen there. A hush fell over the entire building as
the final aunfdown near d, nnd when Glenn wns uccssfully ltllm h d into space, a c heer bllTst forth thrmlghout
the place: AU during tlle day people in that New York
terminal viewed the prt>ceeding Wit11 great interest.
The terminnl became completely silent some four-plus
hours J:\.tet' yvhen the recov ry of the astronallt was in
doubt: Ctjeel's and applause of delight and relief came
forth \vhc:n the astronaut was pronounced safely ab03l'd tIle
destroyer and apparently in good health.
And so it was all over the country. The thoughts of
Amerjcan~ were aimed skyward. People hoped for the
astronaut'~ success, and were proud to know that America
was accomplishing the remarkable feat.
At a time like this. Americans do indeed forget some
of their petty differences, some of the quarreling and
quibbling over relatively in ignificant things that make
Am rica, at times, not so great. They think, instend, of
something more important to them all - the success and
safety' of an individual and of their country.
The flight of nstronaut Glenn a uppermost in the
collective mind of· Amerioo Tuesday, and tlle succCs~ of
that flight could not h lp but make its people proud of nnd
thankful for the country they live in.
Such a 'tremendous scientific breakthrough and su h a
great human achievement served to remind Americans that
in things of importance. to them and their country, they
can a lways be united. It served ns a reminde r, too, that our
chi £ concern is still for tlle individual.
We hope that America will continue forward in aU
fronts an~ pllases of her development with the same united
spirit its people felt the day when a 40-year-old a tronaut
took tJlree quick laps around {other Earth then g ntly
dropped, with that metal cork, into the At1antie Occan below - all the time reporting everything "Go - and A-OK."

Hicl<enlooper - 'Vandenberg
Of Kennedy Administration'
'

Double-Parking Problem
Anyone who drives an automobile in downtown Iowa
City dutitlg the 5 p.m. rtl h hour ••finds the experi nce nedJ ssly frustrating. Autos are dOdbl e-parked evcrywhere.
Maddening congestion is the result.
A drive atound the centra1 downtown block will show
about three cars parked double on each side of tIle street.
On Washington Street betwelm Dubuque Street' and Clinton Stt et, one would think everyone working on that street
llild someone waiting to pick him up - and double-parking in the process.
A f w years ago there was a feeling that Iowa City
p61ic~ "disappeared" whenever traffic problems were
likely to become fierce such as after a footban game. However, that suspicion has been dispelled by subsequent police participation.
•
But, where arc the police at 5 p.m.? All it would tnke
to rout these traffic stopping double-parkers is the snort
of a motorcycle accompanied by the smile of an officer,
who says, "Better move on."
-Steve Sanger

111~ 1)oi1lt Iowan

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
Herald Tribune News Service
WASHINGTON - Occasionally
words are spoken in tbe Senate
lhal have a high national significance, far beyond the immediacy
of lhe moment.
Such words as these, spoken in
the fI at, somewhat brittle ac,cents
of Iowa, were heard there the
olher day when Sen. Bourke
Hickenlooper made a brief report
on the Organization of American
States meeting at Punta del Este.
WHAT HE SAID was important
not so much as an endorsement
of Secretary of State Rusk, although that in itscl! is interesting
enough. It was important because
Hickenlooper is unquestionably on
his way to becoming the indispensable Republican senator in the
Administration's foreign policy de.igns - the Arthur Vandenberg,
if you will, or the Kennedy Administration.
Talking about Rusk, Hickenlooper told the Senate tllat he
had " never een a more able,
vigorous, pall 'nt, consistent, and
statesmanlike approach to lhe issues involved (al PunLa del Este)
than that d monstrat d by the
Secretary of Stale. Mr. Rusk has
a brilliance oC mind and a patience whicb I am frank to say I
could not find within myselr. I
think I would have 'blown my
slack' several times a day if I
had had lo endure the disquieting
and irritating things which he endured with tremendous pati nce
and kindness and yet with complete vigor and firmne~~."
Hickenlooper, of r,ourse, was
there at Punta del I!:sle a part
of the small, bi-partisan delegation oC Congressional advisers.
THE DEMOCRATS WERE wise
to send him lhll!re. Sen. William
Fulbright, (D-Ark.J, lhe chairAnan of the 8<'nate Foreign Relations CommilJee, was wise \ 10
have suggesttd to President Kennedy al dinner that he invite Sen.
Hickenlooper to the White House
for a chat before Hickenlooper
left the nexl day for Punta del
Esle.
without quesI1ickenloopel'
lion the mo t important Republican on Fulbright's committee.
But his imporlanee to President
Kennedy goes well beyond his
standing as number one Repub-

rs
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BOURKE HICKENLOOP,ER
Key Man in Kennedv's Su~cess
lican on the Foreign Relations
Committee.
He is also senior Republican
Senator on the Joint Atomic Energy Committee. And finally, he
is the chairman of the Senate Republican Policy Committee. From
the e three vantage points, the
Senator from the onetime bastion
oC isolationism is in a fair way to
making Or breaking Republican
support for the President in aIm?sl ,any foreign policy enterprise you care to name.
A it happens, Hickenlooper
hr.s no thought today of obslructing a single one of lhe President's
foreign policies. He disagrees on
many details but on no fundamentals. For example, he wants
Congress to make clear, \Vhen it
approves the President's U.N.bond proposal, that the nited
States inlends to be paid back

PUJ peek""" 111

and that countries thaI fail to pay
their dues to the U.N. should be
under no illusion tilat the United
States is gOing to continue to play
Santa Claus. But he is committed
to the U.N.
He is also committed to foreign aid, but with serious reservations aboot some parts of the
program - the Voila River project in Ghana, for example.
During the whole first year of
the Kcnnedy Administration, the
serious partiSan disputes over fortign policy could be wrapped up
togcilier and dropped into a thimble. Debate there has been, of
~urse: debate over atmospheric
testing, over doing business with
the Soviet Union, over Castro and
Cuba, over possible intervention
m SoutheasL Asia, over the U.N.
military operation in the Congo,
and so on. But not one of these,
including the Congo dispute, has
yet become the kind of hot political issue that tcars the country
apart and forces the parties into
real political conflict.
But each of lhese, and many
others still beneaili the horizon,
contains the seed of partisan war.
And for just this reason, the Senator from Iowa becomes a figure
of immense potential influence
to the country and lhe Administration .
Sen . Vandenberg, IS, years ago,
was the indispensable Republican
to Truman. lie and Tom Connally ruled lhe Senate on major
questions of foreign policy. Hickenlooper and Fulbright, two politicians who think for themselves
and who have often been one
step ahead of the pack in the
post-war evolution ' of United
States foregn policy, are moving
toward the same pinnacle.

University Bulletin Board
Un",.rslty lull.tln leNIn! notlc•• must lie received .. TIlt D.IIY 1_...
office, Room 201, Communications Center, by noon of tile uy IIefoN pubIlqtlon. They must be typect .nd sl,,,ed br .n .dvlser or officer Of tile _
"nlJatlon
pubUclpei. Purely lOCI. function •• re not eligible fer
tlll. _ _being
•
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet on
Friday, Feb. 23, at 4 p.m., In 204
Zooloi)' BuUdinc. The speaker wUl
be Dr. Franz Huber, Zoophysl.
oloaisches Institute, Tublngen. nUe
of his talk: "Function Of the Mush.
room and Central Bodies In the (n·
sect BraJn.u
COOPI!RATIVE IABY SIT TIN G
League will be In the charge of Mrs.
SaUy Jacobson until March 5. CaU
8-4677 for a siller. For Information
about league membership call Mrs.
Stacy ProlClt! lit a.saol.
PERSONS DESIRING BABYSIT·
TING servIce may call the YWCA of·
tlce, x224O, In lbe afternoons.

~~.
~:~~.~~~.
~~=
~tctrI
~~
SodItY IkIItor

war from a communistic point of
view has led to the policy of
"peaceful co-existence." How ridiculous to believe that we are to
live peacefully wllh a nation that
is out to enslave the whole world
and has flatly stated, "We will
bury you." About one year ago,
The Daily Iowan printed an article in which Khrushchev stated,
" .... that the policy of peaceful
co-existence facilitates the activl·
tics of the Communist Party."
Still the Western powers base
their policies on his concept.
Peaceful co·existence has led
to many things. rhe Communi1:alion oC Cuba, the Berlin wall, and
the Laos situation are just a few.
The Jonger the Communists keep
getling their way, the harder it
is going to be for us to stop them.
If we take a stand now, we may
not be faced with the question of
"Red or Dead." If it does come
to a showdown, I say, remember
iliose who died at Lexington. Concord , and Valley Forge. Are they
to die in vain?
Richard Dorr, El
420 Jefferson St.

A move last week by the lowa
State faculty committee to institute elective ROTC may have a
far reaching effect at SUI in the
near future.
The committee unanimously approved the proposal made last
March by Cardinal Guild Senate
(Student Senate) and wm be presented Thursday for con.sideration
and action by the general faculty.
If approved by the faculty. the
recommendation will go to President James H. Hilton and the
State Board of Regents.
AltMugh only past the primart
hurdle to passage and reality, the
proposal seems to be following the
same steps taken
last year when a
r e com mendation to reduce
the compulsory
ROT C requirement from two
to one year was
passed at SUI. '
If the Iowa
S tat e general
f a cuI t y follows sui t by ZOECKLER
passing the resolution, it will
probably have to get approval by To the Edltctr:
I want to comment on the ediPresident Hilton, the Department
of Defense and finally the State torial in Friday's Daily Iowan
Board of Regents.
concerning the crossing of the
And if tbe proposal is approved Iowa Avcnue bridge. I am the
it might activate certain groups student who was injured while
here to take initiative to ban com- crossing that street last Friday,
pulsory ROTC from this campus. and I am In agreement with you
The Iowa State faculty commit- that it is a hazard to cross.
It is true that there is a crosstee report suggested that sludents
permiUed to elect eithcr basic walk at the Iowa Avenue-RiverROTC or an eql.liva'ent number of side Drive intersection, but as
credit hours of approved academ- you said, it is about as dangerous
crossing there as it is in the
ic subjects.
Presently men students at Iowa middle of the road. Furthermore,
State are required to complete it is quite inconvenient for stusix quarters (two yt!ar equival- dents to cross at that intersecenll of ROTC, according to the tion.
This is proved by the fact that
Iowa State Daily. Three service
the students do not use this crossbranches - Army, Air Force and
Navy - are represented at the
Ames campus.
Dr. Raymond W. Fahien, chairman of the faculty committee,
said that faculty members com- To the Editor:
menting on the proposal have, as
J have these comments to make
a whole, been in favor of t he elective program. He pointed out, in . in reference to Mr. Talcott's Letline with the formal report, that ter to the Editor (Daily Jowan,
compulsory ROTC is not neces- Feb. 17) concerning the lecture
sary to produce ilie number of of- Thursday night by Dr. Russell
ficers required by the Department Kirk:
of Defense.
Whether Talcott agrees with
The move is not expected to af- Mr. Ki~k or not, I'm certain he
fect the Navy and the Air Force will agree, is unimportant. That
ROTC departments, the Daily re- he understands Mr. Kirk - esported, because the Navy is not pecially before offering his penedirectly involved with the com- trating observations - is of impulsory ROTC program and the port.
Air Force ROTC advanced unit
Perhaps Mr. Kirk's speech, fOf
derives relatively few men from many, was difficult to comprethe basiC program.
hend. There are certain tools neThe reasons that the committee cessary to facilitate comprehengave in its report are very similar sion or understanding; for exto those voiced by proponents of ample, an adequate vocabul81'y, a
the SUI compulsory reduction last
year:
W The attitude of the Department of Defense makes elective
ROTC feasible .
(2) Student attitude tow a r d s
ROTC would be improved under a
voluntary basic program.
(3) The Universal Training and
the Selective Service Act has reBy STEVE SANGER
duced the basic ROTC program to
StaH Writer
provide a reserve of personnel
Vance Boul'jaily, an instructor
trained in basic military prin- in sub Writer's Workshop and
ciples.
a famous author, is praised by a
(4) In some curricula it is nearbook reviewer in the latest issue
ly impossible to obtain both a pro- of the llberal weekly, Tbe New
fessional degree and commission Republic.
.
in four years.
The book being reviewed is a
(5) By having students who are
reprint of Bourjaily's first novel ,
more interested in ROTC, instruc"The End of My Lile," first pubtors will be able to provide more lished in 1947. It is being pubeffective instruction.
lished J>y Dial for $4.50.
The reviewer, A. K. N. Crutcher, writes that the reissuing of
A UNIVERSITY OF North Carolina administrator has bee n this novel is a reminder of how
charged by the Men's Ho nor considerable Bourjaily's talents
Council for IlSing "third degree" were to begin with and how far
tactics i n questioning stUdents he has come in developing them.
The book is aboul a youlh who
charged with Flonor System violaleaves college to drive an ambutions prior to their hearings.
"I've been told by quite a few lance for the BritIsh Army in the
defendants that Dean Long (Asst. Middle East dUring the Second
Dean of Student Affairs, William World War. Before going overseas
G. Long) gave tnem the 'third he has a love affair interlude in
Greenwich Village.
degree' when he talked with them
At the end of the novel he is
b e r 0 r e their hearings," Jim
Campben. Council chairman said court-martialed because he irresponsibly took a Russian nurse
last week.
Dean Lon g replied that he sightseeing in his ambulance too
hadn't been aware of any such close to the frontline. She is killpractices being used and added, ed.
Crutcher calls the novel a "tale
"I think it's a fair comment and
he (CampbelJ) has every legal of Everyman needing significant
ends for his life and achieving
right to his opinion."

only an' end."
The reviewer sees what he considers an optfmjstic trend in
Bourjaily's writings. The h'ero Of
"The End of My Life," Skinner,
cven in the midst of his idyll In
Greenwich Village "hungers for
the abyss."
Skinner goes to war in search
of further negations. The book's
characters, though exciting, made
no concessions to life's better
side.
In Bourjaily's following novels,
"The Hound of Earth" and "TII6
Violated," the heroes end badl)!
but with lessening degrees of futility.
In "Confessions of a Spettt'
Youth," the latest novel, Quin~, .
the main character, actuallY
shows signs of commitment . to
living.
.
Quince, like Skinner, goes to
college and war. His later I!l!'; "
pericnce inCludes "heavy driilking, marijuana, experimental
crime, gonorrhea, and Black
Masses." He is in the Beat tradition.
But Bourjaily, at the end,
seems to have decided that " 'to
him that is joined with all the
living there is hope: Cor a living
dog Is better than a dead lion.' ..

AN ANONYMOUS PHONE call
received at the University of Wisconsin student newspaper, the
Daily Cardinal, Friday revealed
an illegal chain letter purporting
to sell U.S. savings bon d s is
threatening to bilk students there
and that it may spread to other
campuses if not checked.
The letter is alleged to be able
to make all cooperating participants $88,000 richer, :Cor just the
small cost of a postage stamp.
According tt) file Daily, a participant buys a bond and a list of
names and addresses for $37.50
and by various confusing manipulations he breaks even on the first
purehaee and eventnally winds up
with ~,999.96 prolit.
Trouble it, it usually doesn't
work that way.
The only pt!Op1e who can really
m air e alfYdlmg are tfJo.e whO
were die orillft'ators', said t b e
Daily stO'ry. UsUlllly the t h ~ n g
Calls ilirough due to mistrust,
af1!«fiy at Ure copS'.
Federal post office reguhrtiGna
prohibit chain letters ollhia type,

Saturday, F.b. 24
Gymnastics, IndiaIIa
- Field House.
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Mich·
igan - FIeld House.
8 p.m. - University Theatre
production of "Caucasian Chalk
clrclo" - University Thea!£.t.
Sunday, F.b. 25
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaiaeer
Travelogue, "Quest for Adven·
ture" - Macbride Auditorium.
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, "Roman Holiday" - Macbride
Auditorium.
Monday, Feb••
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, 0bIe
State - 'Field House.
'
I
0' p.m. - Humanities SoCiet1
L~Lul:'" Professor Eri~ ~. "
Northwestern U n i v e r ,s ~ t'/I ,
"~nsf's DlfI\'1natto1i: 'ltIW ~
of Knowledae" ::7, Old ,~~ ' " ,

Need Safety Devices

I

"

To tM Editor:
In rebuttal to Dave Cunningham's statement t hat a "get
tough" policy is an international
death-wish, I say the world is going to the Communists. This may
seem like a drastic statement. but,
there are those who believe it.
The Communists, for instance,
believe that it is inevitable. Many
new nations may be inclined to
agree after looking at the technical and political strides of the Soviet Union and ilie lack of Western acton to counter-act those
poltical maneuvers. I believe lhat
we should change our policy and
and get tough.
It is true that our present policy
has kep~ us out of waf, but only
a hot war, We are still engaged .
in a very rElal cold war. The Commurlists take this war seriously
and we do not. Dr. Robert StrauzHupe has stated, ". . . . to the
Communists there is no kind oC
war, hot or cold; there is just one
- war to the finish." But how
many Americans realize the completeness of this war as the Communists do?
The inability to see the cold

By ERIC ZOECKLER
St.H Writer

-Phil Currie
I ~

Says IGet Tough

PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATIONS: ACCOUNTING: 1 p,m., Feb. 21, In a
room to he designated later; ECONOMICS: 1 p.m. Feb. 22 in a room
to be designated I.ter; STATISTICS:
1 p.m., Feb. U, In a room to be
deslgn'ated later.
'H.D. FRENCH I!XAM will be given Peb. 23 from 3 to 5 p.m. in 321A
Sch..,£Ier. Those planning to take
the exam must sign up on the buUetin bcNIrd out~ Schaef(er.
IICOND IEMISTER CHECKS for
National Defense Loun students are
avall.blt in the Treasu rer', Ofllce In
Unlver.lty Hall. Student. are asked
to pIck tbem up.
SUMNI*R JO..-ciPiNINts tor well·
quaill/tld Juniors In physiC. and math
are 110" available at thl BuSIJleS!
and ln~rlal PI.cement Office. Any
Interested juniors sbould cOntact the
Placement Ot.t'lce, 101 University
Hall, loti lurther Informallon.

u,"v•••rrv

LlUARY MOUltS:
Monday (hroolt!i Friday - 1:30 a.m.
to 2 .... ; S.turday - 1:30 a.m. to

10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to 2 a .m.
Desk SerVice: Monday tbrouch
Thursday - 8 •. m. to 10 p.m.; Fri·
day - R 8.m. to 5 p.m. and 1 to 10
p.m.; Saturday - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.;
Sunday - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Reserve Desk: Same as recular
desk service except tor Friday, Sal·
urduy and Sunday, it b also open
lrom 7 to 10 p.m.

ALL S1UDENTS WHO have fUed
papers wlth the Business and Jndo ..
trial Placement O£llce for ~rlDC interviews sb041d stop at Iliit Placement Office, 107 Unlvers1ty Sail, and
list their second eemesler ecbedul,
oC courles.
TICK ETS tor Onlverllty Theatre"
next production, "Caucaalan Chalk
Clrde," are noW on SIlle at the
Ticket Reservation Deslt In the Eut
Lobby of tile Jowa Memorial Union.
The Ilckets cost $1.25 tor general
public reserved selts, but are lree
to studen ts upon presentation of m
cards. The play will be presen~d on
the nights of Feb. 21·24.
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING ,_
ali women stu denh .. held lIon4&7.
Wedoe.<Uy. Thursday and 1'rI_
Crom 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at UM Women's Gymnasl~
IOWA MIMO.,AL UNION MOUat
Friday and Sa turday - 7 LIII. ..
midnight.
Tbe Gold Feather Room III opeII
Irom 7 8.m. to 11:15 p .m. on SundaJl'
through Thursday, and from 7 a.JII.
to 11:45 p.m. on FrIdq and Batll!'

~be Cafeterla}/J open Ina 11:80
• .m. to 1 p.m. for luncb Imd fI'oIIJ
/I p.m. to 8:045 p.m. 10, dtr*et.-"'b're.lcta.U .re served and dIruiIr ..
DOt arved 00 ieturdQ IIIId .....,•

walk, but cross the road at the
othE:!' end of the bridge,
I would recommend that a
crosswalk - similar to the one
over Highway 6 - or else a tun·
nel under the road be constructed
on Iowa Avenue. Granted it
would be costly, bu~ it would be
belter than having accidents ,of
which lhe next might be serious.
This crosswalk shOUld be built
at lhe east end of the Iowa Ave·
nue bridge so that stUdents go·
ing from the northeast campus
to any part of ilie west part of!the
campus will be safer while crossing the road without being on the
same level as the auto tramc.
Fred Mansmlth, AI "
N404 Hillcrest

Comment on Kirk Speech
cerlain contact with Mr. Kirk's'
ideas by means of one or more of
his books, and the willingness to
rid oneself of the predilect/ory to
arouse even one's Own emotIons
by means of black-jargon, ~mo
tionally charged and meanIngless nametags, or clever verbal
assaults that do more to reassure
oneself of one's own infallible 'position than to facilitate compr~
hension of another's.
',.
There is not great challenge (ot
worth, for that matter) in nega·
tivistic propensities and/or criticisms. Perhaps he (Mr. Talcott,
A2) would like to present a point
by point comparison and contrast
HlS position versus Dr. Kirk's.
Arthur W. Kuntt, A4
115 N. ClInton St.

New Republic Review Praise~\
SUI's Bourjaily's Latest Book '
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University Calendar
Wecln.sdey, Feb. 21
University Theatre
production of "Caucasian Chalk
Circle" - University Theatre.
8 p.m. - University Lecture
Series, Cilli Wang: A Program of
Pantomimes - Iowa Memorial
Union.
Thursday, F.b, 22
8 p.m. - University Theatre
production of "Caucasian Chalk
Circle" - University Theatre.
FrIday, F,b. 23
7:30 p.m . ...:. Track, Minnesota
- Field House.
8 p.m. - University Theatre
production of "Caucasian Chalk
Circle" - University Theatre.
8 p.m. - SUI Composer Sympoallll'll' - North RetJearsil Hall.
8 p.m. -

~

,.m. - Spinsters' Spree -

Iowa Memorial Union.

I

2 p.m. -
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Cross-Section of Space Capsule
Componw parts of the space capsule of Lt. Col.
John H. Glenn Jr., a.. noted in this drawing.
Glenn spent nearly nine hours in the capsule
during 'he successful flight. Following the three

Crowd of Well-Wishers
News representatives and well·wi shers crowd around Mrs. John H.
Glenn Jr. outside her home in Arlington after her husband had
completed his flight. With the smilin" Mrs. Glenn are her daughter
Lynn, 14, and son David, 16, who is partly hidden by his mother.

orbits, the capsule re-entered the atmosphere and
landed in the South .Atlentlc with the aid of e
parachute tucked in near the front of the antenna
hous ing case.

John Glenn/s
Space log
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
All Times Central Standard
5:03 a.m. - Lt. Col. John H.
Glenn Jr. enters spaceship.
8:47 - Rocket lifts off.
8;50 - Escape towel' falls away,
8: 59 - In orbit.
9: 18 - Glenn tells Zanzibar sta·
tion off east Africa; "The horizon
is a brilliant blue."
9;40 - Muchea, Australia.
10;21 - C(lmpletes first orbit.
10;37 - Informs Canary Island
station he's in greal shape.
10:51 - Talks to Zanzibar {or
second time.
11;45 - As he near end or Sl'C·
ond orbit, he says "j am 'go' {or
the third."
11:56 - Finishes second orbit.
1:20 p.m. - Retro rockets fired
neal' end of third orbit, in vicinity
o( United Slales weslern coast.
1:28 - Passed over Cape Can·
averal again.
1:43 - Space ship hil water six
miles from waiting deslroyer Noa.
2:04 - Spacecraft lifted and dc·
posited on, destroyer deck.
2:20 - Noa radioed Glenn out of
spacecraft and "hale and hearty,"

Jubilant Father
Through a television hookup, the smiling, happy father of Astronaut
Glenn talked late Tuesday at New Concord, Ohio, with his grand·
children al Muskingum College, linked with Glenn's home in Arling'
ton, Va. It was one of the happiest moments of the day for the
Glenns - next to learning of their son's successful space flight.

Mrs. John H. Glenn, Jr., flashes e smile outside her home in Arling.
ton, Va., after her husband had completed his three,orbit flight
around the earth in a space clpsule. Their son David stands beside
her. Mrs, Glenn is telking with the astronaut's parents at New Can· '
cord, Ohio.

~'

Flaming .Ride info ,S
Astron.ut John Glenn rid•• spKeward In,lde his Mercury capsule
..., In AHa. from the launch pad It C.pt Cenever.1 missile te.t
anter Tuucll.,. GIImt, .... fl". Ind on.·hlt·hours liter .ucc...•
cem~ hi. planned threo OfIblt. around ......ar1tl W WH
...... up ~ the U. S. Navy ••troy.r NH.
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Where. Glenn Came Down after Th ,1ee Trfps ~r6uiRI the World .
Dr_.... lIIu~tr.... John Glenn's .,bital flis/bt - thr.. ' time' around the world, with
landlnt IINr his ... 1 .f .... Grand Turk Island .r.. In the loham••• AP Artl,t John

Carlton "Imtd

By United Preu Intemationa'

CAP E CANAVERAL, Fla . Hcre :lrc excerpts from what John
GJenn said Thul'sday in his flights
around the earth:
The ash'onaut also counted down
and just before launch his words
came; " 5-4·3·2·1.0. L if t 0 (f. The
clock is operating. We are underway."
"It is a little bumpy along about
here."
"A II systems are go. The fIlght
path i's smooth."
OIl feel fine,"
• I
"The view 'is 'tremandOUI,"
Glenn reported a "very Jarge"
cloud pattem below over the cape.
The Alias rocket separated Irom
the capsul e and Glenn reported "I
an see the booster 100 yards be·
hind me and it looks beaulif~1 ..
"Scope periscope is retracting.
Light is out."
As he passed over the Canlll")'
Isllmds, Glenn repOr-ted he had "a
beautiful view" of the A { ric a n
C 0 a S ~ a nd could distinguish the
Canaries.
The h 0 r i Jon Is "a brilliant
blue."
"I a m (eeling real well up here.
I am haVing no llroblems."
G len n reported ~ing "bright
li ghts" below presumably the city
of Per{h. Australia.
"Thank everybody for turning
them on ."
"No ill elfoc:'ts at all , ... oc\ nau·
sea or discomfolts at all.'! .
o v e r the southwestern United
StJlles . at Sunrise. Glenn said be
S:lW " thousands" ot particles near
his capsule, lJ\OVing in the aame
directiop and glowing in the sun's
rays.
.
' ,'
H. repot1ed '''some minor di~
cultie," with his a"lt~ control
system lust before completiltg the • ~'.',
first orbit.
•
As h~ sped back civer the AllaR~" :
he nported "beautiful view of dlt:·\.·
east cQaSlt.;' I
..,
\ •"
Over Africa all8in Glenn ~.
ed l1e W8$ "a little. warm" aqd.$ .. ". ,sun was shimng through a wlllClo\\ .. '
of h is space 'capsule.
I. . :
on hili first paD over AuatrlUll •{
he reported a " haze layer up SOInt • ~
7 or 8 ilbgmes above the horlzilr
on the ntght ~de . ~ • tile stan)'
can see tbrough it as they 10 doWI .
the real horizon, but it d a fer)
'.'
visible slDgle baIId ..: layer • • :
there is a lot :of mDOIIliciit bere thai
reOelztl off what clouds Shere are."
"That . . . . . . . . , .........
Th~ WIS . . . . . _
Ihorteot ..., '. ~
I hav, over""' ...."
"
•
As GleDD'i caPlUle rHD"lhc' .
eartb's atmOlpl\el;8 and b!I,an Jt:
.
homew,.-d . 'p 1 U D , e towAr4 Ilk. ' ·: .
octan, "'~ "14:
~ ..
"~, that was a real rud.·, J

~ thl. t"lm..... dr.w....
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Ma-ris Reiects Contract'

Howks Aiming .To. Avenge
"Previous Loss to Michigan
i"fjclugan's

seventh. place work hard

Wolverines invade Iowa's Field
. House Saturday to try for their
second win of the season over
~ fDe Hawkeyes.

_.

T~cn Monday night, Coach
Shann Scheuennan's team will

~

face NO: 1 Ohio State in a nothini·
w-lose, everything-to-galn ups e t
, _... bid. But revenge against Michigan
/ • : ( PNCides possible heroics ~ainst
Ohio State and Iowa Is piannlng ac·
~
cordislgly.
"That one·polM loss a~ Ann Ar·
~. . : bor Jan. 15 has bothered us ever
. . since. The Hawkeyes are deter·
.••.t;; mined to avenge it. n was one of
. the games we should have won but
- in that game we shot our lowest
percentage, .313," said Co a c b
Sharm Scheuerman Tuesday.
Scheuerman said the Hawks wID

'.

>

(ID combating a 1·2·2
zone defense which Michigan Is
expected to use. Iowa will be forced
to shoot from oc. \tside and must hit
if the Hawkeyes are to win.
"Our defense ....as much better in
the 59-51 win OVtu' Michigan State
Monday. The SPlutanS' 51 points
represents the low-est score of any
Big Ten team th.is season in a
league game, We al:lO showed more
aggressiveness although our shoot·
ing percentage, .354, 'W'as not good,"
said Scheuerman.
The coach has mOl't\ praise for
Doll Nelson, the fine .center who
has averaged 23.5 points and 12 rebounds per game.
"One of the remarka Me things
about Nelson is bis strlIDgth and
determination. He is able to take a
terrHic going over under the bas·
kets and keeps going w.ltb con·

'. * * *
'IOWA

, I

For 4th Stroiglit Time
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (UPI) - Home run king
Roger Maris re jected his New York Yankee contract for the
fourth time and moved close to becoming an official holdout
"We made no appreciable progress," admitted Yankee
general manager Roy Harney aftel'
conferring with Maris [or 20 min. twice in New York.
utes Tuesday. Hamey said he plans
The Yankees have been IryiDl
one more meeting with. the 61· to sell Maris on the idea that hiI
ascent into the super-salary bract.
homer man before Feb. 28.
et should be more gradual.
Th.. t's the siginific.nt d.te on
Th. club contends th ..t It is
tho YanJc..s, bec.. use It's tho day
slow to cut top salary men IItv
the m ..in squ ..d of the world
.. poor ....son ..nd therefor. mlllt
ch.mplons Is scheduled to report
be more coutious about boosting
to tho tr.. ining camp hero. If
pl.y.n into the upper money
Marls Isn't under contr.ct then,
br..ck,ts.
he will be oHici.lly II holdout.
Maris, who received an esti.
Harney's statement after Tues'
mated $38,000 last year, simply .
day's brief confab left little hope poinls out that he Is the first mao
that agreement :s possible before in baseball histry to hit 61 homers
the Feb. 28 deadline. There are no in one year. The Yankees arg~
indications at all that either side he has been a member of the club
has moved from their original ~ only two years, whereas Mickey r
sitions - Maris asking for a $75,000 Mantle has taken yearn to reach
salary and the Yankees offering $85.000. Maris replies he has won
$60,000.
the American League most valuTuesday's Maris-Harney meet· able player award in both his years
ing was the second here; tbey met as a Yankee.

sistent scoring despite every effort
to clamp down on him. I bope Iowa
fans will watch Nelson closely in
the s e final home gamer.," said
Scheuerman.
Nelson has lour more games to
break his own season's SCOl'ing
records and at his prea;ent 'Pace
a p pea r s capable of .improving
them.
He needs 100 points ttl SldrpasS
his own mark 01 570 points. needs
18 more free throws to break his
record of 176 and II he can main·
tain his present field goal shooting
percentage pace of .549 he will
crack his mark of .522.
Nelson vs. Indi:!lna made 21 free
throws, live more than the former
Iowa record set in 1952 by Chuck
Darling. He now shares all-time
second place with two other players
in the Big Ten.

* * *

'* * *

BASKETBALL Sll'ATISTICS
(Through 20 Gan1as)

Don Nelson . ........ ......
Andy H.nkln • . ..... _.. _... .
Joe R.ddln..... .... ..... ..
Szykowny .. .... _... .
Do", MohIN'" .......... .
J.rry M.nlck .......... ..
Joel Novak ... ............ .
D••• Roach .............. .
Dick Shew ......... _.... _.
G.ry Lorenz ....... . ... .. .
Tom Purc.1I ............. .
D.ve Bollm.n ........... _
Jim F .................... ..
Bill SIc.. .. ............... .

M."

FGA PG
156
214
76
205

G
20

l'
21
l'
20

"

117
160
115
11
17
11

19
20
17
17
14
14
4
4
7

FT

"

45
21
31
20
31
4
13
2
0
3

24
32
15
16
12
15
1
10
1
0
0

565
52'

364
364

46

.2M

40

.347

36
H

.444
.361
.346

21

.364
.400

44
25 ·
14
3

16
10
2
2

5

1
1

.143
.661
.2OD
.167

512
....

.394
.390

,

1,297
1,l»

IOWA TOTALS ......... ..
OPPONENTS' TOTALS _..

FG% FTA
.549
221
.370
71
.352
43

159
49

30

FT%

RB

PF
57

TP

.m

242

.628
.691
.615
.711
.536
.516
.600
.414

64

63

65

37

92

'2

11'

53

43

112
17
10

22

61

42
5
14
1

20
10
14

5

47
21
14
5
2
2
1,381
1,342

.250
.7"
.5OG

lOS

"
53

37

471
201
162

15

1

.DOO
.DOO

,

2
4

.643
.691

800
721

403
415

AVG.
23.5
10.5
1.1
1.2
U
-4.S
".0
4.0
2.7
1.5
1.0
1.2

.s

.2
'9.4
67.1

Buckeyes Still Butler Jc),lns NCAA Cage•
Tourney' 2 5pots Rema.n
No.1 in AP
Mlt~:!'ric~ :~mi::,
Cage Ballot

Bill Brown has gone

CR,q~lI

Different Uniform-Same Grip
Robin Roberts, n.w Y.. nk.. pitcher, shows M.. n·
••• r Rolph Houk his pitch in. grip in .. spring
tr.inln .....ion .t Ft. L.ud.rd.I., Fl.. Roberts

for yea", I••dln, pltchor for tho Phlloclolphi.
Phillie,.
- AP Wlrophoto

WIIS

Hawk Teams To End

Dual Meet Schedules
Iowa's track, swimming, gym·
nastics, wres~ling and fencing
teams end their dual meet schedules this weekend, with two of the
teams competing at home.
The Hawkeye track team hosts
Minnesota in a 7 p.m. dual indoor
meet Friday to be held in the Field
~oused ~~ ~am~/os~ to Wiscon·
s!n an
teat ort western b.y
similar scores, so a close meet IS
in prospect.
.
In gymnastics, Coach Dick Holzaepfel's squad will meet Indiana
In a 2 ~.m. dual meet ~ the north
gymnasIUm of the FJeld House.
The Hawkeyes, currently 4-5 are
favored to beat the Hoosiers.'
W·JOS over I n d"lana an d Pd
'
ur ue m
wrestling could give Iowa one of its
best dual meet records in years.
The Hawkeye grapp1ers, 5-2 over-

Hawkins Retains
A8L Point Lead

Bill has gone off the deep end this time,
Get an oil change, lubrication, and a tank
of gas, and Bill will give your car a wash

CHICAGO !A'I - Connie Hawkins
of Pittsburgh retains a comfortahle
lead this week in the American
Basketball T Aague scoring race
...,
with a 28.0 average.
His closest pursuers, according
to official statistics released Tues·
day, are Dan Swartz of New York

iob for
all, will be in Bloomington Friday
and Lafayette Saturday.
..
.
. .
Iowa s sWimmers will also VISit
the Hoosiers and Boilermakers for
Friday-Saturday auals. Indiana,
wih Uve world champions will stage
a run-away, so the best Iowa can
~ope [or :~ a split. The Hawks are with 24,6; Bill Spivy, Hawail, 22.9,
-4 overa .
and Roger Kaiser, New York 21,0.
Iowa's fencers 1·6 will travel to
C~cago. for du~l. ~eets with t~e
s
Umverslty of Chicago and Ohio
Stale Saturday.
- ,---INGO S SCHEDULE
Pepsi Cola, 6 Pac .. 43c
COPENHAGEN lA'I Edwin
7.Up, 6 Pac ._ ......... _ 39c
Ahlquist, Swedish promoter and
adviser tQ Ingemar Johansson ' said
.
ALL BRANDS OF
Tuesda,Y th~ former ~eavywe!ghl
6
PACS OF BEER
champion will make hIS next fight
here March 18 or 25.
Ahlquist said Ingo will meet another European heavyweight to be
Ph. 8·5521
Corner Burlington & Madison
picked by the European Boxing
u~n:~:n:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

,
NEW YORK f.fI _ 1 Mler was winner, at the Palefira in PhUa.
added to the at.large ent ries in the delphia on March 12.
N C A A Basketball Tournament
th MI
I
Tuesday, leaving only ,two spots G::.n, e
open in the nation's tOI:> college m.ets Butl.r .nd W"t.rn ~.n.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRISI cage event.
tucky Ohio V.lloy chemp pl.ys
The Indianapolis squad, 19-5 for D.troit.t Loxlnsrton, Ky., 'M.rch
Mississippi State, Colorado and
Bowling Green made the biggest the season, is the eighth at-large 12
.advances in the Weekly Associ· entry named to th 25 t
f' ld
•
. .
ated Press college basketball poll The ninth will be e off~r:nto I~~ .In the Mld·West first round, the
as Ohio Slate's magnificent Buck· Ivy .LA;:
T A8""e champl
·on.
Air Force will play the Southwest
....
•
yes maintained their unblemished
The NCAA also onnouncecll site. Conference champion and CreJgh·
reign at the top.
.nd d.t" for most of the first ton meets an at-large entry yet to
MiSSissippi State vaulted from round .omes, picked by • cgln be named, at a date and site still
eighlli to I1!lli pl ace on the Impetus flip_
to be selected.
of its 49-44 triumph over onceThe Eastern first-round ilIames
The Far West first rourjl pits,
beaten Kentucky. The Wildcats, will pit the AUantic Coast Cc'nfer. Seattle against Oregon State and
5
~~~~~~~~~ch~ _ _ ~an~~~~Sta~&~Co*~ce
third in a change of places with team, probably the Ivy ~ague ch~p, a.gainst the .Skyline Con·
Cincinnati. Mississippi State has a winner, NYU against the Y!ink,ee ference wIDDer. ~he sites and dates
21·1 r\!cord.
Conference champion and Villanoya will be set later.
NEW YORK !A'I - Heavyweight
First·round winners will quallCy champion Floyd Patterson says he
Colorado zoomed in~ the top ten, against the Southern Confer6llj'!e
taking over the No. 9 spot on the - - - - - - - - - - - : . . - . for the four regional playoffs to .
.
.
be held March 16-17.
will have a~ a~~uncement on his
wings of a 10-game victory streak.
__Duquespe, beaten by Westmlnater
This is the setup:
next tJUe fight 10, about a week
and a half" but still won't name
Pa. and Dayton, was dropped out
East, Coil... P.~k, Md. - The the opponent.
t h r e e ~stern wmners plus the
.
.
of the elite group to make way for
Colorado.
Mid.AtlantlC Conference champion.
Would It be Sonny Lls~n, the
, Bowling Green leaped from tenth
A 15-meet tennis schedule, but
Mld.lo" _ low. City _ The two No: 1 contender from Philadel·
to seventh place on its wins over with only four contests at home, first·round winners plus the Big phla?
has been drawn for Iowa's 1!16a Ten and Southwest Conference
"I am not available to say," reKent State and Ohio University.
Tile Top Ten based on games team.
champions.
plied Pattel'son with a grin when
through Feb. 17, with won·lost rec.
The schedule, arranged by Coach
Mldwe.t _ Manhatt.n, Kan. _ the q~estion was put to him Monords in parentheses (ballotini OD Don Klotz, was announced by For- The two first·rolDld victors plus the day mght.
J{)-p-3-,?-6 etc. basis):
est Evashevski, director of ath· Big Eight and MiSlOU1'i Valley Con· If Patterson fights anyone but
lettes, after approval by the board ference ch~piOl\s.
Liston next it will be a surprise to
Ohio Stat. ...... ... ..... 41
For W••t, Provo, Ut.h _ The a lot of people. Practically every
SllIclnnlfl , ........... ..
1·2 m in COIltroi of athletics.
7·2 . ,
....htucli:y .' ... ......... .
Hawkeyes open April 13 and 14 two first-round winners plus the columnist in town has had an "ex·
,K.n,.. Slat. , .. . , ..... ..
11-2 . .
MIU(Ulppl Itot. , .... , ..
21.1 ut in KanJ18S City, Mo. Eight of the Big Five and West Coast Athletic elusive" that Patterson will meet
•lowllng
.,....1.,-Gr_
..............
.. 11-2
lN 117 later dual meets are with Big Ten Conference ch~pions.
Ll..iton at Yankee Stadium in June.
., ....... .
ll1
Semifinals and finals are set for
'Duk. . .. ............... .
17-4 116 opponents, ineluding four during
Color_do . , ... ......... ..
14-5
64
Louisville, Ky., March 23-24.
l70J
42 an Easter recess trip.
,O ....on It ... ... ...... ..
Here is the complete schedule:
April n, 14--1outhlrn IIlInol., K.n...
WILT STILL NOT
- ~Ity~~~o n:..~n... NEW YORK (uPIl - Wilt Cham·
FACULTY LEAGUE
April
'~orthwelf ...n " I •• n.. berlain of Philadeiphia. the greatW L
ton
est scorer in basketball history was Engtneer11lf1 . ....... -, .. -...... . 21 3
April
''-''urdu.'' Lr:r.:'
;;
,
Speceb Pathology .... , .. .. _.. , .. 15 9
April
»-WllConlin ot
ayetta
near his goal average o[ 50 points JournallBm , . ........... , ... , ... . 15 9
AprIl
21~hlo Ito.. .t Columbul
Med Lab.
11
April rI, »---Mlchlg.n
It.t., WllCon. a game Tu-.l_Yo
.... .. 13
Geoiogy . ..................
... .............. .....
IS 11
lin & MlnnelOf••t low.
Chamberlain hal averated 498 Dentl.try .................. .... 13 11
City (S mil")
. ts
. WSUI ...... -, .......... , . . . .. . 10 14
. '.' MIN,NEAPOIJS - Iowa'. wrestle
..... '.dl.y .t 1_. City
POlO per COIItest In games throllih Educatlon , . ......... . .... . ... : :10 14
ing team won its fifth meet in six Me)'
::~ 11, It::'~::-:.~t.,:n\!r':::.': last Sunday an.d has amassed lit' X-RIj;'. .......................... 10 14
. BJ~ 'l'en outings here Moaday, deMlchl,.n .. South ••,...
-.. 389 points while heading for a ~tY~OiY
....................
9 15
e
t"k ·....
............ ,....- 816
, feat/ng Minnesota 18-12.
..._ 17 .,~..'"V:~) champlon"'l", third .stI:aight Na.tlonal Bas.ketball Phy.lcal ducatlon ., ... ,., .... " 8 16
The Hawkeyes, who Jolt to Okla· ~,
"--OClation
ham nshI
mGH GAMES: LUcien Brush, 228'
Beckett and John Muthard, 226:
bOtrul bl Iowa City Saturday, won r-;;:===:;:..=MI~nne;;;:;.po;;:::";;;'===:;:,.....====IC;:.;or~mg=;:;C~~PI~O~~P~. Boyce
HIGH SERIES: Royce Beckett, 591;
Lucien Brush, 510,
. only four of eight matcbea but
~ -padded their margin with a pair of
, pins arid a forfeit wiD by Francll
,McCann in the 123-powd cIau.
,Steve Combs, lowa'i lI7-pouuder
Att Mc.f UF~
·pinned James Reiflteck in 5:19,
111'&'1"5 WIlli
~ Hawkeye heavyweight Sherwyn
I'Ve
1Mf
I WAS
\
, ~oraon threw 201·pouDd TerreDCe
AtRAI(]
D~£P
~Maus' in 2:13.
~~tJ~R
M6
BHN
Tom Huff kept hlI perfect dual
HAP Me.{
SVPPR~5SltJG
., ' ~ retord at 117 by beating
PO~TR"I1'
A GR~AI
;
Charlie Coffee, 1-4.
PAlf.JT~P.
;.,. =
~ Jew', now 5-2 overall,
face
~V"
\ "
lind Purdue in J'ridaJ.
~ · , Sa
ay road matdIeI
oany)

'99

c

(Clean the winter; salt,
grime, and grease off
your car for practically
nothing.)

PICK UP YOUR
BEVERAGES

HAWKEYE

PiN
aHarson
ext
Foe Still Unknown -

SH' E~L

Iowa Netman Face
15-Meat Sc had u Ie

..

I

,I

,

til
j

B-o-W-I ·I n g

:low,(l Matmen
~TbP- Gophers.
. ..

I

.

'

lee and snow can add to
the risk of outdoor ac·
cidents on your PFoperty.
But there's less risk if
you light up for safety!
Are steps and stairs welllighted? Are there booby
traps on'terraces or winding walles _ • _ and are the
entrances to your home
and garage well lighted?
Outdoor lighting means
outdoor protection. So'
light upl
.

"

,.,.,./., .....,'I.r.,
I

~OW.a".~~I.O"
1I• .,,1e -c..,-,

,.. aU.,

-

George Washington Special . .•

feiffer

Carnations

$1

~ :". ( TH_ RUULTS:

_N_

\'." lD-McCann ~WOD

.... forfeit.
~oq ...... I'utIar

•:. ;j,fI,)'~eabe"'"
5.6,'
....

\ ' ~ ", b7-RuR
.. ,I.

(I) defe.ted Coff. ., ....
. '-',
'w-aubla (I() defeated Jlebaln...
~

r.. ,~),S1~Uib.
>

{ ." ,

..

(

,

I

l!t~at

I. ".,...,..

.;.,, ~~.'~

(I

.

plnnecll\eItIltee,!rJ 1:11.
defNted KODI, I-Z.
...,. .ted Jlo.

OIl (II)

,~'~H~""~lOn
,.. ~ ';~

•

(I)

.

plnDe4 IIau, I:U.

:~r~~ · REFUSIS (HALLING I

~.j!... NEW..,YORK .1.8

T\ieetlay turned delWD a bid to meet

rec:o-.bofder Frut Budd of VIl·
lano. . in the KnigbIs 01 Columbus
indoor:meet bare abrdl2.
Pete GrIffiII, Who coeehIIlIQeI
at Florida A.M Conep, told meet
lPOIlllOl'S that BQeI bU Dever

. '':' raced 011 Warda aDd tbere ... DOt

"': ;.nou.ti tiDIa____
for 1IIni to Inla for
...J""-~~

FINAL CLOSE OUT SALE
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Powers Said Cooperativ ,•
Offers To Take Lie Test

ract
~e
run king

for the

WASHINGTON IA'I - Francis Gary
Powers "is cooperating fully with
his interrogators," including volun·
teering to take lie detector tests,
a spokesman said Tuesday.
The announcement by State Department press officer Lincoln
White was the fullest oHicial ac·
count so fa r of the still·secret quiz·
zing of the U2 pilot released by the
Russians on Feb. 10.
White described as "totally in·
accurate" a report that Powers
had been r equired by Central [ntel·
ligence Agency Interrogators to
submit to lie detector tests and
truth serum drugs.
"He has not been given any
drugs nor is there any thought be·

holdout
Yankee

U.Se Tests
Berlin Access
BERLIN (UP)) - A U.S. Army
convoy rolled into West Berlin
from West Germany Tuesday in
another demonstration o{ American
determination to maintain Western
rights of free access to the Com·
munist-encircled city by land,
water and air.
The United States, and its two
Western Allies Monday defied So·
viet attempts to restrict Allied air
traffic in the corridors across East
Germany. In the face of an official
Soviet warning of possible " un·
pleasant" results, the Western
powers sent extra military flights
through the Hamburg·West Berlin
airlane during the hours specified
by the Russians for exclusive So·
viet use.
The Army convoy was cleared
through the Russian checkpoints
at both ends of the 1I0·mile auto.
bahn without incident. A spokes'
man said the drive across Com.
munist East Germany was " un.
eventful "
.
The troops were sent to West
G erm.an~,last week on a "training
exercise.
Western officials said the Rus·
sians made no attempt to r estrict
Allied flights in the three 2O-mile
wide corridors during the day.

7 ea, Sy,mppthy,
S/atecl March 1-3
On Local Stage

Tickets for the coming produc·
tion of "Tea and Sympathy" by
ing given to admini tration oC Power in his ncarly (wo y ars in the low~ City Community Theater
drugs to Powers," White said.
~ Ru ia had b n . ubj cted to lie a.r~ a\'~able for $1.25 theater oC.
flclals sald Tuesday.
.
The drama, which will be pre.
The spokesman said Powers has detectors or drug .
not been gil'en any ~ie detector
The pres officer reCused to dis· sented by special arrangement
ex.ams yet, b.u~ ~e declined to rule clo e any details of the interroga· with Samuel French, Inc., will
?ul tha~ posslbdl~y at a later stage tion or predict ",hen it would be open Feb. 27 with succes ive per.
Ul the Ulterrogatlon.
complett'd. It was r ported un- [ormances tarch 1-3. Curtain time
It is fairly standard procedure officially lhat to date, th CIA (or aU performances will be at
to give lie detector tests to per· I questioners have been getting (rom 8 p.m.
Reservations must be made (or
sons who have been imprisoned by / the flier much the some account
the Reds for some time. White a. he gave t his [0 cow trial in aU seats. Tickets are available at
said he did not know whether 1900.
Jackson's and Willard's, or at the
door before the performance_ Res·
ervations can be made by phoning
8-5493 (rom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The play will be pre ented "in·
the·round" at Montgomery HaJJ
John on County Falrgrolnds. TbP
audience will sit in arena style,
with all tour sides circling the
By JOE GEHRINGER
is working with people," Wesen· stage. Mrs. Willard Hartup will di·
StaH Writer
berg said.
rect the production.
The opportunity to work with
"It·s bu.y, too," he added. "We
people was the chief reason given n~ver quit for one minute." We
for choosing jobs by five recent
SUI graduates at Tuesday's session don't work 8 to 5 hours.
"You should have background in
of the 17th Business Careers Con·
ference attended by about ISO per· every type of academic and social
sons in the Senate Chamber oC Old activity he advised. Public rela·
Capitol .
Prof. Adeline M. Hoffman, who
tions is th most important."
joined SUI home economics faculty
Janelists w ere James Austad,
Pennington said he was originally in January, will be honored at a
service supervising, Maytag Com·
pany, Newton; Kenneth Penning· interested in personnel, but chang· reception this evening {rom 7: 30 to
ton, commercial supervisor, ILli· ed because his present job deals 9 in 212, Macbride Hall.
Hostesses will be faculty memo
nois Bell Telephone Company, Chi· with the public in Chicago.
cago; Arthur Schellinger, regional
"Thert are ftw large compan- bers of the SUI Home Economic
industrial sal e s representative , its whert you CIIn do wen in per- Department and members of the
Reynolds Metal Company, lem- sonnel work coming right out Home Economics Club and the SUI
phis, Tenn.; John Wesenberg, re- of school," he said. "Without ex. chapter of Omicron Nu. Attending
tail bureau secretary, Des Moines perience, most (obs would entail the reception will be students majChamber of Commerce; and Roger menial tasks that would bore you oring in home economics, SUI adWiegmann, d ate programmer, to death ... ·
ministrators and faculty memhers.
Minneapolis· Hon ywell Company,
.
Prof. Hoffman, who came to SUI
. .,
Schelll~nger said he chose hiS Crom a position at Southern JmMinneapolis.
" Chamber of Commarce work !,resc~t Job because he njoys be· nols University, Carbondale, is
IDg With people.
teaching graduate and undergradu.
Austad said he enjoys working ate courses in textiles and clothing
in the service department because at SUI and conducting research In
of the chance to travel and to gain cooperation with the SUI Institute
experience in many areas.
of Gerontology.
Data programmer can record
"The Anatomy and Physiology from three to ten years [nCorma- YWCA Handicraft Sale
of Menstruation" will be the topic tion with mM machines in six
of the first lecture in a series of months and know more about the Begins in Union Today
three presented by ~r. C. P . Gop- departmrnt than its head, accord·
The Nation and the World Com·
lerud of the ObstelTics and Gyne- ing to Wiegmann.
mittee of the YWCA is sponsoring
cology Department oC University
"Companie will sometimes also
Hospita~s.
.
hire you if you bring Lhe right thing a three-day sale oC handicrafts
The first lecture will be Thur!· to the job," Miss Helen Barnes, co· from India which begins today in
day, at 4 p.m. in Shambaugh Audi- ordinator of sur Placement Ser· the YWCA Lounge of the Me·
morial Union.
tori urn. A film will also be shown. vice pointed Ollt.
The handicrafts are part of In·
"The Anatomy and Physiology of
She noted that the pan I mem- dia's rural cottage industry and
Pregnancy" will be given March
1, and "Pregnancy, Labor and De· bers had been leadars in campus have been secured from the Whit.
activities.
ing Guilds in New York_
livery" on March 8.
Proceeds Crom the sale will help
The lectures are sponsored by served as group leader for the dis·
ancy Easter, B3, Sioux City, promote the village leadership of
the Majors in Marriage Committee
served as group leader for the dis· the Delhi School of Social Work
of the YWCA.
clission.
I and rclated agencies.
The public is invited to allend.

I

Conference Considers
Reason for Choosing Job

To Honor
New Prof

Marriage Series
Schedu les Talks

TV Prog ram
To Feature
Psychologist

Burke Art Collection Given to Union
By MOHAMMAD IDREES
StaH Writer
The William L. M. Burke Memo·
rial Art Collection was presented
to the Iowa Memorial Union Sun.
day afternoon.
The collection, comprising works
of a rt done by members of the SUI
art faculty and artists who have
studied here, is a memoriaL to
Burke, formerly associate profes·
sor of art history at SUI.
The works were presented at a
formal ceremony in the Union's
Main Lounge by Eugene Ludins,
associate proCessor of art, to Earl
E . Harper, director of the Union
and School of Fine Arts.
The collection, now on display in
the Terrace Lounge of the Union ,
includes two engravings, two oils
on canvas, a polymer tempera, and
four color intaglio.
Norm Nichols, A4, Osage, presi.
dent of Union Board, presided af
the ceremony, attended by some
310 students and faculty members.
The program included an an.
noun cement t hat an anonymous
·
t
d onor ha d purc hase d and given
0
the Union a painting by Hal Lot·
terman, a well· known artist of New
Y,ork City who was a member of
the studio faculty of the SUI Art
Department.
Baritone Charles Kellis, profes-
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Comer's

Holmegarrd

sor of music, with piano accom·
panist, William Doppmann, associ·
ate proCessor of music, gave a se·
lection of three songs, including
Brahms' "Der Strom," Hugo Wolf's
"Verborgenheit," and Samuel Bar·
ber's "I hear an Army."
In accepting the art collection,
Harper described the gift as
"unique and valuable" and said "it
is particularly fitted that such
gifts as these should be made avail·
a ble to this college union."
The Union, he added, is a "na.
tural home of aesthetic values and
an inspiring center of aesthetic ex.
perience. Works of art and guld.
ance and counsel concerning art
a re indispensable in development
of a high cultural standard of life."
Harper continued: "Likewise con·
cern Cor aesthetic values enters
subtly into the very atmosphere of
the Union in which appreciation of
design, orderliness, cleanliness,
and good repair of all the furnish·
ings becomes a kind of natural
evocation in experience. No one
can countenance poor homemaking
or bad housekeeping in a collegE\.
union with a good aesthetic con·
science,"
Harper said that with the begin·
nings alrea dy made and 'with accelerating tempo in the years immediately ahead, the University
will "speedily fi nd itself possessed
of a major art collection of national
note."
He is confident the Uoion will
continue to be "a leader among
college unions in its emphasis upon
aesthetic values in the program of

CRYSTAL
Imported from Denmark,
we offer a wide selection
of fine hand blown c~s·
tal in various size s and
shapes by Holmegarrd.the crystal designed with
you in mind _ Individually
de.igned pitchers, wine
decanters and a complete
assortment of gla .. e •. You
can purchase the pleces
by the ,et or individually.
Remember, If It Is hand
blown, it has to be crystal.

P051TION5
The "Stores and Offices" help
wanted ads in The Daily Iowan
function daily for job hunters. U
you need a JlO"itlon make it a
practice to use this column to
find that job.

COMER'S

Phone 74191

GIFT AND PIPE SHOP

An Experienced
Ad Talcer Will Help You
With Your Ad

13 S, Dubuque

informal education which is its
basic reason Cor existence."
The establishment of a Commit·
tee on the Arts by the Association
of College U n ion s representing
nearly 400 student unions in the
United States, Canada and other
countries, Harper said, indicates

WILLIAM BURKE
Collection on Display
that "more and more there is de·
veloping among leaders of the
union movement complete accept·
ance of the proposition that original
paintings, sculptures, prints, and
artifacts in many media not only
should be exhibited, but owned,
and that members of stUdent union
boards, without refercnce to professional aspirations or curricular
Interests, should have first hand
e>o.perience in the choice, hendJing
the exhibition of significant art."
The Burke Memorial Ant Col·
lection includes: Libera Me (color
intagliO), Keith Achepohl ; BalUeground (polymer tempera), Byron
Burford; The Pitchers (oil on cani
vas), Stuart Edie; Fire Bird (in·
taglio), Mauricio Lasansky Night
(color intaglio), Marvin Lowe;
Landscape (oil on canvas), Eugene
Ludins ; To Iowa and MoUybrooks
(engraving), Virginia Myers; Por·
trait of Lasansky (engraving),

Jack Orman; and The Blind Lead
the Blind (color intaglio), Frank
Sampson.
William Lozier Munro Burke was
born May 25, 1906, in Brooklyn,
N.Y., and died March 25, 1961, in
Riverside, Iowa.
He received an A.a. degree Crom
Princeton University in 1928, his
A.M. degree in 1930, and his M.F.A.
in 1931. He was awarded a Car·
negie Institute Traveling Grant Cor
1932-33. His study at the Univer·
sity of Hamburg under the direc·
tion of Dr. Erwin PanoCsky was
the beginning of a life·long friend·
ship.
Burke taught at Princeton until
1935; Northwestern University duro
ing 1935-36; the University of Min·
nesota, 1936-38; and then ret~ned
to Princeton where he remained
until 1951 as director of the Index
o( Christian Art, an internationally
respected, major iconogr aphical
resource [or medieval schol arship.
In 1951 he joined SUI where at
his death he was associate pro·
(essor of art history,
In 1954-55 he was a member of
the Institute [or Advanced Study
at Princeton preparing a publica·
tion of the Trier and Cambra! man·
uscripts of the Apocalypse. He was
a councilor of the Medieval Acade·
my of America and a member of
the College Art Association, the
Archeological Institute of America,
and the Renaissance Society.
During 1960-61 he was president
of Phi Beta Kappa at SUI.

The Federal SenriC9 Entrance
Examination (FSEE) will be given
00 March 17. Applications will be
accepted until March I, according
to Robert E. Sperry, recruiting of.
ficer, inth Civil Service Region.
The civil senice examination is
used for filling trainee administra.
til'e, technical and profe ional positions with Federal age n c i e s
throughout the United States.
'Sperry said that this spring's op.
portunities are particularly good in

A noted psychologi t at the ni·
\'ersity oC Houston will appear on
Sunday's presentatlon of the ABC·
TV program which features pro·
fe ors in the clDs room and lab·
oratory.
The program ries appears each
Sunday at 1:30 p.m. on KCRG·TV,
Channel 9, Cedar RapidJ;.
Dr. Richard I. Evans,
h
video-tape interview with one of
th great frontiersm n of p ychology, Dr. Carl G. Jung. ha beCOme
a classic, will he the principal at
Sunday's program.
Sections of the interview by
Evans will be included in the show.
Dr. Evans also will discuss his
Ideas in the areas of social psychoJogy ond personality theory.
Dr. Evan , who taught the first

types of administrative work.
This year, about 10,000 persons
are expected to be hired through

~mmercial educational TV station

=

FINE JEWELRY

will be with agencies in the Mid·
west.
Starting salaries for this year's
graduates are $4,345 and $;;,355 a
year according to the job.
More information about the 1962
FSEE is availabe from frs. Helen
Ba r n
e s, dU" ecto r of Uru',.ersity
Placement or the Iowa City Post
Office.

for

EXOTIC SIAME,SE
JEWELRY
BLACK NIELLO
and

WHITE PORCELAIN

...............
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investigations, electronic data proc' sing and personnel fields. other
positions to be filled include man·
agement analyst, Cood and drug In·
specUon, social security represen.
taUve, bank examiner and various

DAIRY . .C..."

in the United Slates, earned his
B.S. and M.S. degrees in psycho·
logy from the Univer Ity of Pitts·
burgh, and his Ph.D. degree from
Michigan State University.
"Meet the Profes or" is produced
by the Public Affairs Office oC ABC
News in cooperation with the A .
sotialion tor Higher Educalion,
NEA.

HENRY LOUIS
presents

Rabbi Edwards
To Head Crusade

•

a

THE ANNUAL

Rabbi Sheldon Edwards, dir c·
tor of SUI's Hillel Foundation, has
been named Crusade Chairman of
the ducational and fund raising
Cancer Cru ade to be conducted in
Johnson County in April.
Rabbi Edwards is spiritual leader of the Agudas Achim Congrega·
tlon here. He formerly served as
business chairman of the Ameri·
can Cancer Society in Miami .
The educational pha e of the
Cancer Crusade is conducted each
year in an effort to reverse the
high number of persons dying of
cancer each year. despite the fact
that most cancers can be cured if
diagnosed early and treated properly.
Funds raised in the campaign
are used in research to discover
new and improved methOds of de·
tecting, diagnosing, and treating
cancer. One oC tho centers (or such
research efforts is the SUI College
of Medicine.

"

GEORGE WASHINGTON
BIRTHDAY SALE

Once cach year we blow our top and bring
'Jou a wild day of ridiculousll/ low prices, , ,

Viet Nam Looking
Better-McNamara
.A,
..

a

~t

WASHINGTON CUPIJ - Defens
Secretary Robert S. McNamara
returned Tuesday from a revlew
of Lhe batUe against Communi!!l
guerrillas in South Viet am and
said U.S. military aid is becom·
lng "more and more effective."
Following conferences at the U.S.
Pacific headquarters in Honolulu,
McNamara said there were indica·
tions thal Communist advances in
the southwest Asian nation had
been stabilized .

,
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Career Cues:

"Thebroader your knowledge,
the greater your chance
of success!"

Edwin J. Ducayet, President
8 ell Helicopter Company

"As I look back, graduating from college in the d e pth of
t h e depression was a blessing in d isguise. It was difficult
to get a job, and even more difficult to hold it. It proved
to me early in life that t o sycceed in business requires
constant struggle.
"I found that the truly su ccessful individual n ever stops
learning, that a formal coll~ge education is the foundation
on which we contihue t o b uild the knowledge a nd experi.
ence required to get a head.

''Even in today's age of sp ecialization, a man eventually
reach es a point w here breadth of knowledge is necessary.
T he en ginier must underst and accounting ana marketing.
T he m a rketing m a n m ust know his product The financial
man must be s ympathetic to engineering development
a nd sales programs. M a n a gement must have a workin,
knowledge of a ll phases of the complex and highly comp etitive business w orld.
"Therefore, e ven though s pecializing, a student should
make his college curriculum as broad as possible. and
diversify his outside a ctivities. Authoritative aurveys have
shown that only a small percentage of individuals end up
in the field in which they specialized in college. .
"Widen your world. Broaden your interests right now,
Since graduation from <;ollege I've discQvered that thOle
who are really succeedin g today ate the ones who do more
and keep on learning from what they do. The broader
your college interests a r e now - the steadier your ladder
of success tomorrow!" .

Study in
Guadalaiara, Mexie
The Guadalajara Sum m I'
School, a fully accredited Uni ersity of Ar izona program, con·
ducted in cooperation wi pro:
(essors fr om Stanford University,
University a f California, aDd
Guadalajara, will orrer July 2 to
August 10, art, folklore, geogra·
phy, history, language and liter·
ature courses. Tuition, board and
room is $245. Write Prof. Juan B.
Rael, P .O. Box. 7'81, Stanford,
Calif.

Nwfll I. Dwayet II presldtllt til
_ of the world'. 1arpat hell·
copter manufacturiDa flrDd. .JIii

company'. product1l ere uled in
52 countriea for a multi~ of

military aDeI commercial 'ap"
plic:atiODI. A reaident of Fort
Worth, Tn.., ReI baa been e
Camel 1III0ker IiDce hll UDder(p'IId. . . dQlet M,I,T,

NEW & DIFFERENT
Service for SUlowans and

~.JL"

,
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Comprised of SUI Artists' Works .-

-VQUNKERS '

Federal Civil Service Exams .Sef

Smoking r ore now but enjoying It lell? .. change to Camell,

Ha~e areal cigarette-Camel ·
."+.-......
,JI--....,ltl
='f~llf§LTOp~~CQ..M~l(f$..
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Iowa iLy has still received no
official recognition from the White
House almost two weeks aCtcr its
"Pau e Cor Peace" Feb. 7.
A tel Jlram carrying more than
2,000 signatures was sent to the
Presidcnt endorsing his pledge to
" bre k the log·jam on nuclear
di armament."
Howard B. LatoureLte, proCessor
of radiology, presented to a White
House assistant an album of all
n wspaper clippings, letters and
telegrams received aboul the
" Pause Cor Peace" movement.
Howevel" LaflOY Barrelt, assist·
ant program director at WSUI and
on or the driginalors of the
"Pause for Peace" movement,
said due to an unfortunate error,
this was not publicized as well as
it could have been.
Associated Press phoLographers
who were to take pictures oC the
album presentation arrived too
late to do so, Barrett said.
The Peace group is still working
on various peace projects, Barrett
reported .

Peace Calendar
WEDNE SpAY: ' S cllon II of the
"GI'ea l D Clhlon" d1.cu . Ion groups
will dl'rulS "Red China"
Third
Cr(!8~

tino,

..

'-THE DAllY IOWAN-low. City, Iowa-Wad" Feb. 21, ;'62

Peace .Pause
Message Gets
No Response

J1o\\iI'rr" Mrs. Anthony Costan·
brown St .t 9:30 a.m.

41 /7

THU RSDAY: "Brazil," third In a
serl , 01 clihl broadcasl planned to
coortiil1ue w\,h the "Great Decisions"
dlsell'olon troup erles. WSV!. 2 p.m.
THU RS D Y: "Thunder on Ih~
RIGH r," an exam ination of the right.
win g ",ctr~mlsls by the CBS news
~Iurr, WMT·TV nod WHBF-TV, 9 p.m.
SUNDAY: "Issues and Answers."
Edwurd R. Murrow, dlrcclor of the
U.S. fnror-n.tlon Agency, will be In·
tervle"rd l,enG·TV, 3 p.m.
SUNDAY: "A Way of Thinking,"
1'0'1'11 n.
Ibert Burke. "The Buddhist
and l"~ Lom mlssar, Part IV ~ ' La6t

(:1/

,,

Art Museum

-n
Sfo
'
In Plann, 9
9

IPioneer I~wa S~l Talks Tempered~=~",~,e~:t:o,:~:~~,~::::~:~:!~
e Work.s Given By' Wc·ge ~egotl·atl·ons I stalled\\hilebcing moveda.ndSUb- I ::U~·~~~'a~~h~r:r::cnN~~~~~:Pe~:

By MOHAMMAD IDREES
St.ff Writer
Eal'l E. Harper, director of the SUI School o[ Fine Arts, Monday
held out hope that the present galleries of the Art Building may be
it
t
. t
expan ded In
0 a comp e e ar museum .
Harper, who is also director of the Iowa Memorial Union, said
h
Department ha d a II' h0 Ie new program oC art promotion in
teArt
view.
He said his recommendation to President Hancher to move the
University's developing permanent art collection from the Union
Buiidinf and house it permanently in the Art Building had been
accepted as of Sept. 1, 1961.
The Memorial Union, he added, would continue to have a
relatively small collection, qualitatively comparable to the Univcrsity art collection, which will be housed in the Union and chiefly
exhibited there.
Harper said the gallery of the Art Building would henceforth be
the principal center of University art exhibitions.
Harpel', who has served as curator of the University art collection
for the last 24 years, indicated that, with the approval of the ad·
ministration of the School of Fine Arts, a faculty post for a curatorconservator may be created at SUI.
He said he has recommendl)d that Frank Seiberling, head of
the Art Department, who is "a very successful professional leader
in the field of art museum development and administration," assume the duties oC curator of the University art collection.
Referring to the possibility of creating an art museum and
hllving a curatol'-conservator for the art collection , Harper said
that no financing has been promised nor any date fixed as yet for
these purposes.
Commenting on the Union's art collection eCforts, Harper said
the director of the Union would have a "modest annual stipend"
with which to make purchases of art objects in many media.
The Union officials, he added, will as before have the privilege
of loans from the University art collection permanently located in
the Art Building, and the administration and faculty of the Art
Department will be interested in expanding exhibitions {rom the
new Art Building gallery to the Terrace Lounge or even to the
!\Ia in Lounge of the Union.

LI brary

sequenUy demol.lshed by city em- I lion says the latter rive are resi·
ployes,. IS reducmg the amount he dents of Magowan Avenue,
. 'I
~ITTSBURGH (uPI). - Top bar· I pire until midnight June 30th.
seeks.m damages.
Elements of conspiracy and puni.
gamers urged the nation Tuesday
Under government influence, the
LOlliS Seebeck, West Branch , live damages demanded in SeeThe SUI Library I' cenUy re· . to .temper the "widespread oplim. start of talks Feb. 14 was the riled a new pelition in Johnson beck.'s original petition were reo
ceivcd a number oC diaries and ism" which has sprung up over earliest they had ever gotten un. ~ounty District Court, asking $9,O!O moved by Judge James P . Gaffney
.
I
' I d'
r "1 the steel talks h
be
th
m aclual damages and $9,010 JJ1 more than a year ago. Seebeck
I Journa s, mc u 109 three 0 CIVI I
ere
eause
e I derway. March 1 is the official punitive damages. Seebeck's house then asked $22,000.
War h'~ t or>:, t0 be a dd ed t 0 th e ,' just
all-important
maLler
of
wages
has
entered the negotiations.
target day for an overall settlement was demolished two years ago on
Iowa HIstorical Documents Collec'
' dent and joint talks have been held
Magowan Avenue.
TOURIST BUREAU
UDI' ted Stee Iwork cr Presl
tion
.
TOKYO IN! - Eager to whip up
'.
David J. McDonlild and R Conrad each day , el(ceptlast Sunday, s Jllce
The punitive damages are asked
The work~, ,:"rilten by Lot Abra- I Cooper, chief jndustry ne'goUator, the initia! session.
..
of Peter F. Roan , city manager, as much foreign interest as pos·
ham, captain 10 the 4th Iowa Cav- said in a joint statement that "we
Both Sides are strIving for an and S. W. McAllister Jr., assistant sible in the 1964 Tokyo Olympic~,
airy and pioneer Carmer in Henry would like to be able to subslanti- early settlement to avoid possible to the city manager. Also named Japan's Transportation Ministry
County, were donated by his son, ate" the optimism.
stockpiling which could dislocate defendants in the suit are Iowa plans to set up a tourist bureau in
Frank P . Abraham, Mt. Pleasant.
"However, at. this stage of our t_h_e_s_tee
_ l_m
_ ar_k_e_t._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _C_ity, Fred E. Gartzke, city en- Dallas, Tex., this year.
Captain Abraham's parents, John discussions such widespread opti·
and Sarah Abraham, migrated miam. is some\Yha~ premature in
from Butler County, Ohio, in 1841 the light of tile Cads," they said.
and bought 400 acres of land on "As indicated yesterday, we have
which they established Elmwood just gou,en Into 'the difficult matfarm , which belonged to the family ters In the area of economic settlefor over 100 years.
ment."
Abraham began his diaries in
" Because these matters are so
1873, after he had begun to work tremendously involVed, we are
the farm .
fully aware of the fact that tbere
The farm journal recorded the are ~o quick, easy or au~omatic
amount of land and type of crop solutions. They can ~ arrIved at
planted on each section oC the only throul£l:t the serIOUS, responfarm , and the cost of the year's sible co~ective ~~rgaining we are
operation.
conduct 109 here.
The sketches show Abraham
The joint statement" read by
knew about crop rotation . He never ~cDonal,~, sLa,ted both SIdes were
planted the same crop on the land
h~ful theIr efforts would retwo years in a row. Corn would be suit. III "sou~d agree":"ents at the
replaced by beans, rye, oats or ea,:hest postllble dates.
.
winter wheat.
And we do intend to contlllue
The Civil War diaries, dated ~~ ~res~~,il~hall ~U( mig~t t~:ard
1863-65, give day.to.day accounts of
a go.,
e s a emen sar .
Once again you can enjoy those deli·
Grant at Vicksburg and Sherman's
Negotiations .on a new contract
March to the Sea. An entry dated lor 490,000 baSIC steel workers got
cious Dairy Queen Sundaes, Malts,
April 18, 1865, gives a cryptic underway here last Wednesday.
account oC the razing of Georgia . The eurrent contract does not el(Shakes, Banana Splits and other taste
"We leave this state the burning,

'T:
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"I
I

I

Dairq lIueen .

•IS

I

fOR THE SEASON!.

WEDN~SDAY,

smoking ruins oC wasting rebel·
lion."
.Abraham was active in pu~lic
life, having been a state senator,
the commander of the Iowa Grand
Army and a delegate to ~he
Farmers' National Congress. He
also travelled extensively in the
in a "'~'l'il'~ uf rour programs on Red
LONDON <UPIl - Britain said fears of its allies that it inlended United States, Canada , Europe and
( 1~~~ D~tP';:~'i3<; ~\~~Il~~." TO R<'d
the Middle East.
hlna." WOC·TV and KWWL-TV, 9 Tuesday that it would hllve to reo to pull out of hases ahroad.
P'~ONDl\,Y: Seelion I ot Ihe "GreaL duce its forces on the mainland of
The paper said Britain planned
neclslon .. ' d l~cus.ron tro,!!,s will dl· Europe unless NATO helped relieve to reduce garrisons only where
~~;II~-:'~'r.!~ Roo~v~~, \~~S~~y VI~~S:' its balance of payments problems. it ean hand over internal security
9:30 am.
.
The warning came in the annual to national forces , as in the pro.
MONDAY~ Cl1izens (or Peace regu· white pape
on defen
fo 1962
Jar '\Ion~ .y 'm,,"ting. Wesley HOII.o
I'
se
I'
jected new state of Malaysia, or
IIhrary. 9:30 n m.
which reviewed Britain's military where its allies now share what
D.;';,~foSn~eYdl~~~.~tll~~ nirg~p~he~;?r~~s~ policy for the next five years.
was formerly a British responsi"Making a Comeback from Heart
rll.. "B,·d,.l! _ Which Way HalC a
Britain pledged to meet all its bility, as in the Mediterranean.
Disease," will be the subject of
Conllnent?~. WSUI Siudio A, Enl/ln. international commitments and
Iowa City's fifth annual Heart
cering 1lI<\K. 1:15 pm.
accepted the "primary responsiThis would be compensated by Forum, to be held today at 8 p.m.
1J'lit'e " to uppo t th
t t g' Lhe stationing of strengLhened " fire in the cafetorium of South Ebst
SUI PrO f T0 Pres; d e
I. I ~
r e s ra e IC hrl'gade" {ol'ces I'n Brl'tal'n, Adell junior high se hooi. Admission is
0bJecttves
of SNATO,
At Editors Conference
It said, however, the proportion and Singapore, which are within Cree.
few hours reach of any potential
P
r t at th e f
ill
'
1 of British , Corces "to be stationed a
trouble center.
ane IS ~
or~ w
an~.
P 1'0 f. J D hn R . P arter, head of the OD the mamland of Europe and in
,.
"
. ' wer questIons eoncermng the medl'
Department of Bacteriology at the Britain, respectively, must depend
Brrtam. sal? 11 wa~ confIdent Jt cal and occupational approaches to
SUI ColI .. re of IIfedicine, Will pre· to a lm'ge extent on the balance of could mamtam effective forces un- heart diseases -that are <to be sub:
sidt" os (:hairman oC the annual payments position."
der its present policy of an all- mitted before the forum .
Confcren~e o{ l1iologieal Editors in
Troops pulled back from Europe volunteer army.
r
'1 b
'd P
The air force and the navy ap- h~~ne rt~ W! I I e D~.. I?avl d aul,
New Orleans ThuhUay and Friday. would form part of a highly mo·
Friday/ D\·. PorLer will present bile force ready for swi~t moye- pear ~estined to play. an increas· ~a~liiali~/~~ave~~al~~n~::plt~f.,·
a reporL 0/ the Committee on F orm ment to any crisis area, m(:ludmg /mgJy Important role m future de· D J h C H k A
.
H I
and Style.
E ur o p e . .
..
.
Cense strategy. The white paper A~~oc%tion' fel~:w' an~~~~~~~ct:;.arn
The paper saId SimIlar striking said ~hat in future " outside Europe internal medicine in the SUI Col.
OR. BORTS APPOINTED
Afodreces WdOUSJ~ be concentratted(ln 0jouy force~ will essentially become lege of Medicine ; Dr. Thomas
Dr. Irving H. Borts. director of
n an
mgapore as par 0 a
lOt servIce task forces. "
R bb
ft"
t ' th
the State. Hygienic Laboratory and new polJcy to make up for lack
0 ,a ormer par !c~pan 10
e
~Ul ~lIege of M~(hclOe cardi~c·
professor of hygiene and preven - of numbers by combined force moth'e medicine, has been appointed bility.
Student Back in Class
ill-agriculture proJect; and MISS
to the National Brucellosis Com.
The build-up of striking forces
. '
Loui~e Rose~feld, of the Iow~ Ex·
rnittee"S ·subcommittee on brucel· in three main strategic areas o[ After Being Hit by Car
tensIOn ~ervlce. Moderator will ~e
losis res(\arch.
the world was Brilain's answer Lo
Dr. LeWIS E. January, professor 10
____________...:...._..:.........:.......:.....:.:...:::..~_=_..:.:. Trame accident victim Fred the SUI College of Medicine.
Mansmith, AI, Arnolds Park, was
back in classes Monday after being
struck by a car on the Iowa Avenue
Brl~ge Friday afternoon.
Mansmith was released from Unive~sity Hospitals Saturday after
..
.
bemg held overnight for observaApplJcatlons are available at the
Uon of injuries. He suffered a Iowa City Post Qffice for examinagash on his left ear requiring two lions for the positions of custodial
stit?hes, a .bruised left hip and laborer and lanitor,
faCIal abraSIOns.
The startLg pay for custodial
laborers is »,670.00 per year and
LEARNING THEIR ABC's
$1.64 per hour for janitors. The jobs
. MEXICO 9ITY IN! - A new ser- include yearly increases in pay,
le~ of Enghsh launguage lessons vacation , sick leave, group insur·
will soon be carried by one of the ance, retirement and other bene·
city's major television channels.
fits.

Britain: Have To Reduce
Forces or Get NATO Aid

For Supervisor Posts

treats. Live it up .. , bring the family
and join'the fun!

'two . incumbent county super·
visRrs ' - a Republican an~ a
Democrat ..- Saturday announced
[or ren6minntion and re-election ,
Republican Oren Alt and Demo·
crat Donald J. Krall s~k nomina·
tions (rom their parties io the June
4 primary. Al~ is seeking the term
beglnnlllg Jan. I, 1963 and Krall
the 1964 term. '

I

Heart Forum Set
For 8 Tonight

I
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Incumbents Announce

"" :~""'R AP"'-INTED
......... "'u
'DES t.fOJNES .t.fI ....... The Cit)'
Cotmcil Tuesday approved the ap·
pollltment- o( Leol)ard 'M. Flander,
'J!l,' of Dek Mohies as 'an assistant
clt)'~attorriey at a salary of $6,000
a )'tar.
,
'F'tander is a i959 graduate of
SUI where be sl!rved as student
pr'e!llden~.
'

bo!

=.
THE HOME OF "THE TREAT WITH THE CURL ON TOP I"·

C 1961 Dairy a.... Halloo.1 D...I.......I c..

526 South Riverside Drive

I
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,'Girl Watcher's Guide

I

l

Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes

I

I

I
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Job Applications

At

Ie

-.'

Post Office

I

I

j

I

• tI

•
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I)

o
o

o

o
o

Positions 'With Potential

ENGINEERS • CHEMISTS • PHYSICISTS
~

Ceramirc • Chemical • Civil
Electrical • Industrial • Mechanical
Metallurgical
,

~

Diamond·Studded Starlet

National Car¥n Company, America's leading manufac·
turer of carbotJ and graphite products, offers positio/'ls to
qualified B.S. d nd M.S. graduates in the fields listed above.
Our products incl~de graphife ,a nodes, electrodes,
motor and generator brushes, arc carbons and special
graphite shapes rused in nuclel\r. missile, and a wide variety of industrial applications.

SUPER SMOO'H
SHAVE
New ".wetter-than-wate'" action melta beatd'i tough.
ne.. ~ln .econds. Remarkable new "wetter·thlln,water"
actio,\ gives Old Spice Super Smooth Shave its a,cientific
approximation to the feather·touch feel and the efficiency of
barber shop sHaves. Melts your beard's toughness like hot
towels and massage - in seconds.

Shave. that are

10

comfortable you barely feel th.

blade. A unique combination of anti-evaporation agenta
makes Super Smooth Shave stay moist and firm. No
re-Iathering, no dry spots. Richer and creamier ... gives you
the most satisfying ahave, .. fastest, cleanest-and most
comfortable. Regular or menlholated, 1.00.

We serve such key industries as aircraft, aluminum,
automotive, chemical. mining, motion pictures, nuclear.
steel, transportation, 'and the electrical manufacturers,
Positions are avaiiaDle at 12 plants and laboratories
located in Ohio, New York, West Virginia and Tennessee
and also in our Marketing organization which coven the
48 states from nine key cities.
Interesting, rewarding careen are offered in research.
process and product development, ~roduction and methods engineering, product and process control, machine
development, plant enginecring, rna keting, technical
sales and technical service.
\
A }\Iational Carbon representative wi I be on campus:

MA'RC'H 6 -', 1962
MAnONAL CARBON

COMPANi,·. ·t

D1vlllon of Ufllon C.rbkIe c."orati'O'il
"" ..... ~ ..ITY lillPLona

~~@@~

me Becomin'g a specialist

Experienced girl watchers, for whom routine watching
has lo,t some of itt excitement, often become specialists,
(This i. definitely not recommended for beginners. HoweYer, it may be ,practiced as a change-of'pace by more
advanced s(udents.) They may spend an entire field trip
concentrating on one parI of a girl. This tends to step up

WltY BE AN

AMATEUR?
JOIN T"E AMErtICAN SOClETY
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW I
..U ......... CUD, Visit the edilorial office of
this publication for I free membenbip card in the World's
only society'devoted to discreet, but relentless, girl watch·
ina_ Cooltitution of the society on reverse side of card.
~~ "ThO Girl Watcher's Guide." Te~t:

Til" a,bQIcl.OIl ."

Cop~~ ti7 'DoIIaJd I. $'IOIr•. brl.lnll: Copyrla/lt by Eldon
Deililli. l.prlnttd bY permlulon of Hlrper " Brothers,

-.- .....<~-

... ~ flo. " . " " " "

'F

~.

-

l!
(,
9'

,~"

I • : " " " , - if •• r

activity, since it does not require that the whole girl be
beautiful. For example. if you decide 10 specializ~ in
knees, you watch only beautiful knees. (The doorman
above appears to be an allkle specialist.) Whatever your
watching specialty, make sure YOllr sn oking specialty is
Pan Mall's natural mildness-it's so good to your taste.

, .
Pall Malls
natrirai inildness
is so good

to your taste !
So smodth. so sa~ng.
SO

dO\V~t ~okCablel
Ii

.iJJI..... "

,

I

I'

..

),

Fox Hits. Ose ·(illi Symphony Set Filing.D ter
I rOf MOfality In Union Tonight Set for SPI
, In Talk Here
Candidates

jj Eiri b~ SOLUtlUN
SHARf
COSTS
U
ofted
. and We t
.,
.
G~rm:IllY wiU hllrt' cquall)' th
- Th
JAKAHTA, Indonesia
LO~DON til - The A"IDUon 1m· furthcr co~t or dC"clo(lng U1(~ Brit. etller of opcrnlion~ (or tit
noun~ Tucl>day that Bri· ish ~crlical takeoff lishter plan .
("
Guin a liIx:ratiol1 cOlllmand

•

n
b

if

or

"
l

II

1

II

d

"

n
I

n

I.

.1

IS " P 9
clence ro ra m
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I
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Students who wish to apply Cor
election 10 the Board of Trustees
of Student PublicaUons. Inc .. the
L'
f
h D 'I
po Icy·making body or Te al Y
Iowan and Hawkeye. m u t rile their
candidacy papers before 5 p.m .,
1arch Ii, in the J ournalism OCfl,ce.
!OS Communieations Center.

as

a

,b

Educated as a dancer.
Ii. s
Wang's first original work lI'a in
The Importance or individual
dancing to poetry. She gained actmorality in business oeajmgs was
ing experience on the stage in Euemphasized by James F . Fox in a
rope. A successful combinalion of
the e talcnts has been seen in her
t h
f th
t 10
luncheon address to the 17th anpre en s ow or e pa
year.
nual sur Careers Con ference Tuei '
Following World War ' I1, Miss
Wang visitl'd eVl'ral countries with
day.
Fox, former director
public say."
her a t without language. he has
A sprite with sparkle and energy performed on e\'ery continent exreiatioM fO'r the Chase Manha tta n petite Miss Wang explain her un- cept Antarctica.
Bank and now bead of his own pub· usual name Cilli f ee-Iy I as a short.
At home in
lie reiatlons counseling agency in ened Corm of Celia. Wang (pro.
New York 'City, said, " I am con. nounced vawng ) is her actual sur. de"i. ing new propertie lor
name
show.
cerned when people pay more at - ·
.
_
..
tenlion to my ethics than thei r
f
own "
:
.
urted his audience to use
their heads as Cactories " not as
CiJli Wang will present her illi
Symphony tonight at 8 in 'the [ain
Lounge of the Union.
Miss Wang describes her show
her own combination of dancing.
acting and miming.
WI'lh the help of lrl·cks. puppets
lInd props she attempts in her act
to "say more than one person can

f 0 r H·1 9 h 5Ch00Ie rs

cold Storage war~houses."
.•.
He added. that mora.lity is v~r~
Important lit the bus mess world •
.
because an ente rprise will s urvivll" . SUI has received a $30.000 grant I regular' sur su m~er ses~JO~.
only .if the publie accepts it. i d tp make possible /I snmmer or col·
Eaeh student Will be Iimltcd to
slay In business a company mu ~ 1ege science study for 60 or Io\\'a's two courses. In ~he sec.ond p~rl of
do more (han p~esen f a good prQ-' high ability secondary school I the program, held trip \\ II! be
duct or service' It must a lso cr ea te.
'1
takl'n to the Argonne
atlona!
social satisfaction he said.
' : pUpl . .
Laboratories n aL' Chicago, the
'1 • •
•
The elght·week summer course Collin Radio Co.. Cedar Rapids.
On~ (If the brgge~t pro~[ems to will bc direcled by Prof. Robert E . and various sites of geological and
creating und~rs{andlJlg m t he b~sl. Yager. head of science education at biological interest in the vicinity.
~ess .~orjd 1& one ?f c?mmulllca- University high school, who receiv· During the~c activities. pm.ticihan. W,e are exp,crJencmg a com· ed the grant from the. National panl s will be encouragt'(j to follow.
munle~fion explOSion. If we had an Science Foundation. This is the up on at least one contact with ac.
explOSion of under siandlllg ma nr, third year uch a program ha tive scientists and to become in\\~rld problems would be solved . b en conducted on the SUI campus. volved in a real rc~carch project.
said Fox.
Participants will lake courses
Yager said application materials
According to Fox. public rela· for college credit in physics. ge· have been mailed to 1,200 science
lions pLays a very important role o\ogy. m athematics. general chern. tcachcrs in Iowa high chool, Apin creating social salisfaction .
isfry. or biology . In addition to (I plications al'e due Mar. 25.
Through good public r ela tions a real tasle of college courses which
Qualification· for appointment infavor~ble image of the eompa ny is are basic to preparation for scien- clu e ranking in the upper 10 PCI'
held by the public. In crea ting this Wic vocations. the top·ranking cent of the class. completion of 2'2
favorable image. Fox said th at prep students will attend formal years of mathematics and one year
public relations me n ha ve also semina rs during the second part of science. demonstrated ability
been concerned with morality.
of thc program in which the staff ond optitudc. and recommendaFox ctincludM . " As business ad· of each sCien.ce department i.n the tion by local 'chool P?rsonnel.
ministrators, determining what is C.' olleges of ~I~er::tl ~rls, EngInee r·
Instructors for the CIV~. summer
and isn't moral will be one o( your 10 and MedlclO Will dcscnhe reo courses are John Bolte. Key Ex·
most demanding problems.
com· ' ~arch activilies in their respec· periments in Physics;"
John
mend to you a program of action the areas.
Hayes. "Field Geology;" Donald
not inaction. Achieve, don 't with:
The program dates, June 11 M.eycr,
"Finite M~the~atics;"
through August 8. are those of the nlcha~d Campbell,
!laslc Con' draw."
,
!
I cepts In General Chemistry;" Bur·
ton Voss. "Great Experiments in
Biology."

An information meetirlg f or pros·
pec~\'~ Board of Trustee a ppliC81\ts will be held at 4 p. m .: MarcH'
I. in 2 CC. All prospect",e appll·
C81\ls are urged to aUend.
One one-year lJJId two t ..J'o-l!eat
po ts on the Board will He filled
the All-Campus E lectiohs March
28. The Board corlslsts of fj\l tu·
dent members, e lected by the student body. and four faculty m e m o
bers appointed by SUI President
Virgil M. Hancher.
The nine-member board elects
The Daily Iowan and Hawkeye
editors. It makes broad policy decisions and controls fi na nces for
the lowan and Hawkeye.
A t d l fT
d 'd
tS Ubt n. I ~gl catn 215 a~yg patpers
mus 0 am a •. eas.
Sl na ures
from students m hiS own colleg~.
have completed 26 seme ter c redit
1 ho~rs at SUI a nd have a grade
po~nt average eq~al . to that reo
quu'ed for ~rad~atJO~ In the college
of the Ulllversity lll. which s uch
credits were earned.

I

Teo Day. ........ 2U a Word

I
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r ib 7"06:
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NOW

Ends
Thursdey

lon;in;~~~;rf~~~;tet

Flood D ath Toll
Climbs to 277

CLASSIFIIO DISPLAY ADS
0". Insertion. Menth .... fI.J5Five 1"..rtIonl • Month •. $1.15"
T... In..rtIon, I Month ... $1.15• R .... fof' Each CeJumn Inch

I

'""dI.

P,.""

I
I
I

'11:1l1~[O

'ENDS TODAYI

2:1

.

I:!

WASH 9 x 12 roJ' In Big Boy at
Downtown Lau.ndcorette, 22a S. ClI n·
ton.
8·20
dAtEN'S TV. Guaranteed lelevl.ton
~... rvlcl n.
by clll'tlfled serviceman
' ny tlm~. 8·10898 or 8·3M2.
3·1R
INCOME tax. typlnc. term paper.,
Iheses, book·keepln,. mlmeo, raph.
lng. dicta lion. 10WI City Secrel.rlal
Servlce,_ above Ford·Hopkln.. Prtone
"7309. MUrry and Suller.
3.)7

l:nSTARTING
il !t-' #I iii
THURSDAY!

OPERA. .

DE

B L LE T

Ho

8-3082.

THE

COVE NT

screen!

the

"

Th,y're gambl.rs ...
Th'y're/ov,rs ...

Royal

Th.y're
th, wild..t

ch,ract.1I i/l

,11 the west!

fANAVISION'lllijIWIHIJlllfi

WOMA who u n dTlve. If you would
enjoy work In. 3 or 4 hou n • day
c.IUn. re ..oIarly each mon th on a
.roup of Studio Gtrl Co.... tic cHenta
on a route to be est.blWled In .nd
around Iowa City, and .re wllllns 10
.... ~. 11 ..111 dpllverip . el,.. wtite to
StudIo Girl CoarneUc. De pt . 17·IW.
Glendale.. California. ioute will OlY
up Lo » .00 per hour.
'·2)
WI\. TED: F.-mile waltrea and count·
er hlp. FuIl·Um. and parl·Um...
Apply In person. Lassies Red Barn.
715 S. Riverside Drive.
2·21
i:.NCYCLOPCDIA AlIERlCANA. l"ulI
or part Um.. a l.. repre...nlatlve.
EM H~9. Cedar R.pldt.
S·UR

2·12

Mobile Home, For Sale

INGLE roo!,,~. man. Close to hospl.
t.I.. 0101 1HI45~.
3·3

13

l)O\lBLE room. approved. nell lur·
GREAT LAKES S' x 47', two bedroom
nlBhln .... 308 E. Church Streel. 01.1
tra U.r. '2900.00. Phone ' ·3052. 2.23 8... 8S1.
~·9
SELLING 1957 Westwood 1I·1I3S·. 1'op
eondltton. Phone 1.fI129.
2·;H
RUMMAGE AND

14

MONEY

Picture Framing

BOOK SALE

CHURCH
FEB . 24th· 9 A.M. to NOON
Corner Clinton And J efferson

,nil"

Glv" y"
10 much mo ....
,,,I UNlVERSllrY
MOTORS
903 Ii. Riv.rald. orin

I,

~

I

3 Prinhi for $2.50 ,

.YOUNG/S STUDIO
li So. Dubuque

*
*

*
*

·

II

Pro(elllOlI&i partY Pletttrft

shop for
body repairs
fender straightening
glass replacem.nt
peinting
Free estimat••. All mekes of
cus repaired.

• REP.,RS
• SALES
RENTALS

jiiiiFliNi EiiipiOiRiTiRAiiilTi Siiiii31
., low

yDU~ COIli5iDn · mu~ed car will
look efte~ a trip to our body

TYPEWRITERS

Gun., Mu.IC4II h,nrvments
DI.I 7-4535
HOCK·EYE LOAN

,FROM SWEDEN

It's iust like magic the wey

LOANED

DI.molMl,. c.m.r••,
TYIMwrl"n, Watche. ... Lu"...,

Rapid Service
Reasonably Priced
'\~
STILLWElL
(. n.
PAINT STORE
,,1
216 East Washington

Presto!
YOUR CAR
LOOKS NEW

I CONGREGATIONAL

A.therlncf ROYAL De.ler

STANDAROf

PORTABLES

WIKEL
'
\ TYPEWRITER CO. I

YOU SMASH 'EM
I FIX 'EM
126 SOUTH GILBERT
(
7·2281

..

........................................... ••••••••••••••••••••••••• j
~

i'
i

IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD I

.•

c.

~!

TO

"

DETERMINE

!

:e~S~~F~:'

I•

'

J

first column of
WantAd Section,

.1

!'ILl IN AND MAIL

The Daily Iowan,
Classified Advertisitlg.
rO'Na City, Iowa

Start Ad On
Day Checked

YOUR NAMIE ....................... .......... .......... . ....... , .

( ) Tuesday

STREET

() Wednesday ( ) Friday

thl. blank. Oth:r.,
wi••, m.mo all
wilt ~ lent.

TOWN .... ... ........ .... .. ............ ......... 'ST.ATE ....

may

remit

I
I

TO

co.t of ad with

You

•

!•

Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today

..... .... ........... .........................

. .. ............":.... .. .....
"''' ' '' ''

Write ~Iete Ad belcnt fIIc1udfnC name. addren or phone.

!

I"

() Thursday

( ) Saturday
Total Number DaY'

I'

( ) Remlttanc.

cane~·:;

Roy AL

You

8!n

I•
I
II' .:
.
•

pay

II .. .
II
•
' .'
I
II.
•

•

~~

~----~--~
,
,
......................................................................
-

"

' ,'

only for number
of days ad ap-

GARDEN,

'.

.I
..

I!nclosed

( ) Send

,

~

By JohD1'V Hart

CoWl'·and 'the speytacle

leotoRI'

THE CROSBY BROTHERS
& Llnd.ey

SE,

OF

19

Help Wanted

SELL: AulOrn.tle wu her, ROOM : Gradu.te mll n, kitchen, r",
U" telovillon. Mak. offer.
cookln.. 0111 7·5(8 7.
1·21

3·7

lultt,

perform for you a
complete program of
magnificent ballet . .
SWAN LAKE, ACT II
... THE FIREBIRD .. ,
ONDINE. Here is the
full beauty and
mo vem.ent of the
masterpieces of
Tschaikbwsky, . ~I
Stravinsky, and Henze
in dynamic Eastman

THE GA G HITS A NEW
HIGH IN HYSTERlCAL
WESTERN MISADVENTUREI

~ND

women only.
lou n~e , 3 b.lba,
kitchen. $30.00 each. Gradu.te hou....
Dial 7.$703 or "3875.
3.. R

WANT 10 buy u...d book ca •• DilIl
"L7Ia.
2·21

~~~~

SHOWS AT 1:30, 3:25, 5:25. 7:30 & 9:30 P.M.

I. Phillip, Denni.

$20.00,

4 HOUle. For Rent

and the
CORPS

MUST

- - - - - - - - - - - - - TWO·BEDROOM modern hou.. on
T YPING. electric typewriter. Reu on·
blacktop road 10 mil •• northe ..t of
.bltt rate•. Mr •. All n Ante., 7·1511. elly. Pbone NI 3·5863.
%,: 1

MARGOt FONTEYN

''TENDER IS THE NIGHT"

IGRA
DUATE MEN .nd
Lar,. roolM. Two

1.

Wanted

SELLING OUT: P ....... Pup. Chlbua. , Room. Fo, Rent
16
huu. 0 111 ."141. aft.r . :;10 p.m . 1·28
20
ROOM for men .tlldents. 315 N . GU· Work Wanted
bert. Dill "12 t8.
H
Mlle. For Sal.
11
_____________ - - -IRONINCS. r(OalOn. ble. Ofal 8.0809. 3·15
ItOO M lor m(On. Newlr remodel. d.
BABY BIID. j)urlY. ~h •• t. rardboard
private entran~e. bo 'plat prlvf. WANTED: Iron In, •. Dial 7-3250. 2·2.
closet. apartment ,Ile (Oleclrlc .tove. lei S. relr1f:er.tor. One block from
oak lamp table, oak rocker, 2 pi ee Drama, Ai!, Law buUdln... Dial HEM:. eoal. and dre_ •. Other aU er·
3·la
aUon •. Dial ""87.
:loU
bedroom ... t. tonter, Iron. mixer, eor· 8-5970.
lee table and one end lable. 3 limps,
de k. oak bur(et, 8 x 1% Persian ro ••
12 x 24 Anglo Per Ian rul. roll'lway
bed. Call 8·172.5 atter 5:00 p.m. 2·22
Who
Does
2 T'UXEDO,
site 42. Call i-1552 .ftel' 6:00
_
__
_ _It?
________
p.m.
1·21

The Ihcomparable

•
ENDS TONITE •
Jennifer Jones . . . Jason Robards, Jr.
I" F. Scott Fitzgerald's

S·IO
FURNISHED elflelency ap.rtment.
Dial "3884.
H
FURNISHED . pa rtment. ladY. Close In.
Dial 8.atM.
3-3

16

SINGL!: """" for man student. $2.5.00.
DIlIJ T.755f.
3-1

Exr:rlenced Ad T.ker Will
He, You With Your M.
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY
ADVERTISING COPY.

-I-============' I
I

TODAYI

7·7~.

'I

Phone 7-4191
,.m.....
d.y.. Closed S.tvrd.y.. Aft

M****

s~~~;a~CkewU~ o~:r~~;::~e'r w~o~;o~~~rl;O~hr~~s ~~~r: st~r~:~t tt:'~~Sr ~~x!~~~e~~~~~~~~!Ci:r ~~1
I
I

.,e. Kne llent condlllon.
Ford Salu. Wen Llberty. Call .IIAIn
7·221 I or WA in ' ·2Il62.
%·21
) tII~ FORD Victoria. RadlO, beat"r.
white WIU.. Call x3406 • I. r mlcl·
nlsht.
2·21
lHO VOLKSWAG EN. 11,000 mile., ex·
ceUent condition. Pbone 7-5 U" .
H
__ _ _ _ _ _-:-:-:--:-::--_ _
Pet.

From •••m, to 4:31

•

12:15.3 :45.7 :45 P .M.
Come Anytime
_
_
_
At
p,;,,,
MATINEE -7Se

..

15 I Room. For Rent

-I APARTMENTS
for rent by day. week,
Smi Hy'.
or month. Bunnel5ter Motet.

ItIIT FORD Thund rblrd. Low mil

Deadline 12:00 Nooa
for next daY8 paper

I

. YOU MAY HAVE NOTICED thllt I will be rescheduled in May and
some of yesterday's progr a m werejJ", ("'Y
"scrubbed" by the astronauty go·
SOME STUDENTS OF JOUR·
IIA:\IBURG. German~! lA'I- FI·og·
ings·on in outer space. Not that we NALISM, I note wth joy. hove been men groping in the receding wntel's
care. Not only was the or bi ng a readng "The Pre' s" by A. J. Lieb. of a dj~a~tro\l weekend flood re o
Even ings - 90e
- aren't stu. cover ed d Olens 0f a dd't'
Children· 2Sc
great human experience. but we ling. Those of you who
Ilona I bodl es
still have all those wonde rful pro· dents (even though you may be en. Tuesday. The known death toll
erams left over to- broadcast at rolled) can aodi: their book these reached 277.
•
EXCIt'ING, DRAMA'fIC,
some future time. The in ter view days on Thc Bookshelf. ot 9:30
lJllmburg authorities re"istered \
DEEPLY MOVINGI"
'th W'll'
W f' Id h be
l
M d
I
h F 'd
253 dead. The olher victims per·
- COM.ron, 00111 H..••
WI
I lam ar Ie
as en pu a .m..
on ay t lroug
rJ ay.
ished in adjoinin" regions of the
off exactly a week - to next Tues·
THE USUAL FARE for Wednes· north Gcrman coast.
0"0 PREM INGl. PRUl""
day at 2 p.m . The classr oom se· day nights (when there are no livc
ries, "Man and Meaning in Cob· 'broadcasts) is an hour of mono. )'rThrOtughed°utt most nOf th)C rartcha ,
t
J i h L't t
" '11 I . b d ['
t 6 r 11
d i e re urn
0 near orma
n e
of
ThurSday at 1 a ;m . And musIc can. 7. It s all '!lUSIC, however; the only ugees returned to th eir homes .
celled by Glenn S solo pe rformance df£erence IS that you ~ave Lo use I Gas, eLectricity and drinking wa.
'10 Kllocycl..
both ea rs. (or .some . of )t (and non e tel' were again generally available.
Wedn..d.y. "_b. 21, 1"2
of that IIstenmg With half an ear.
Hamburg hardest hit was slow.
either),
t
••
•
TOURING FRANCE rN MUSIC cr ,-"o:..:r:.:e:,:c:..
ov:.:e::.I:...._ _ _ _ _ _ _
8:00 Morning Chapel
H: tS News
8:30 Chaucer
this morning at 11: 15 we shall ex·
START ING
FOR
~~~~~helf
p)ore the Loire valley.
3
i :S5 News
DAYS
10'R Music
ONLYI
- DOORS OPEN 1:15 11; World of Slory
11 :\ Music
11 :5$ Coming Events
Il '~ New. Capsule
• Showings ·
12: Rhylhm Rambles
• Admission This Show •
12:
News
12:. News Background
At
Adult., Matinee: - 7Sc
1'00 Music
2:" American Intellectual History
Evenings: - 90c
1:30,4: 00,
2: News
Music
6:10 & 8:40
Children: - 25c
4:
News
4: Tea Time
I
5:
Sports Time
5:
News
5:
New. Background
6:
Evening Concert
7'
AM·FM Stereo Concert
News Final
9: Sports Final
10: Inslghl
10:11 SIGN OFF

I n:

. : . .. 4U a Word

(Minimum Ad. 8 Words)

Thrce Johnson County men ~ave
been named rllral charmen or this
year's HCIII·t Fupd ' cam palen in
John on county.
They are' John Dane Route 3
Ell 1'1 Phillip. 225 7th 'Ave .. and
Thomas Robb, 1319 Muscatine Ave.
_
_ _ _ __
TypIng
0
I')
11 " 5 AM

Good ' l.istenir1g-

•

Six DaYI ......... 19¢ a Word

I

I

Today' ,c).. n W 5UI
-".

For Conaecutive IllIertiooa
Three Days . .. .. 1~ a Word

One Month

4 1Apartments For Rent

TYPING, elpen eneed, re..onlble.1 '·ROOM aplrtment, with private blth.
Dial 7·" 7.
3-.1t
" arrl d eoupl I only. Dilly 7.sMl or
TYPINO: rut, aeeurate, experienced. 7-5353. .
3·2L
Call "110.
H R 2·ROOM lumlIhed apartment. m ~
nRIIY NYALL ~ T1'PUII lie.".
521 E .
oUe ..e. Apt. No.3. 01
ke, phone 1.1330.
'·8R a~.
2·13
ONE ROOM furnished apartment (or
~]C T Y PIN G. Ae<'Urlt., ex·
man. $3~.00 month. CaU .... 133. 3-20
perteneed. DOIllla EYan.. P bon.
" ' 1.
2-218 NEWLY decorated 8 room. and bath.
All Ille floors. new woodwork, bueAutomotlv.
• !shed.
menlo ,1l
per montb, uUllUes fum·
_
____________
820O Bowery.
2-21
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3 Men Named RUlal
Chairmen of Heart Fund

"

CLASSIFIEDS
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THE DArLY lowAtf:-rowl

.
BEETLE BAILEY

By MOaT WALJ:RR
YOU A~EN 'T THE
ON~YONE WHO

WANT~ TO 6ET OUT.

YOU'LL HAVE TO
BE PATIENT

p ...

~THI

DAILY IOWAN....I... CIty, 1_ _Wed., Feb. 21, 1M2

City Council' Passes
Electrical Ordin'ance
Tempers flared Tuesday evening ';he Water and Street Departments.
as members of the Iowa City City The bids were read and referred ..
Council again argued the wording the Engineering and Water Departof the proposed Electrical Code ments for further review.
Ordinance.
In other action the CouDell apIn a meeting lasting wel1 past proved the purchase of a
.- U blower for $2,248.00. It was esti11 p.m., deba~
was esJM!<:la y mated that purchase of the blower
~eavy over ~ proJ?Osal to requl~e a would save the City $250 in truck
ltcense (costing $10) to be obtamed rentals
by all electricians who do electri~
.
cal wiring in places other thm Ttte Council also drafted a resotheir own home.
lutlon to be sent to Lt. Col. Jolla
Councilman Max Yocum objected Glenn expressing pride over hla
space mght. This meeting was the
t~ the pro~sal by saying that the- (irst session in the Council Cham~Ity Electrtcal In.specto~ _already ber in the new Civic Center_
tnSpects al1 electrical wIring jobs I
done by contractors, and that the
license would not be needed.
Two Youths Die Here
SeYeral electricians'who attended Of Separate Accidents
the Council meeting also said that
they feel that the proposal is
Harold Paul Sweeting, 17, 301~
senseless, and that a license would N. Dubuque st. died Monday at
be an infringement on their per- Mercy Hospital of injuries suffered
sonal rights.
in an accident Feb. 11 hall a mile
City Attorney William SueppeJ south of North Liberty OD Highway
said that anything that involves 218.
puhlic safety measures must be
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
licensed. He pointed out that Chester L. Sweeting.
plumbers must obtain a license Jeffery Benson, four-year-old I0Il
before they can do any work.
of Mr. and Mra. Jack BeIllOll of
The proposal was pa~sed by a Oskaloosa, died Tuesday at 8 p.m.
four to one vote. Yocum voted at University Hospitals of bll1'lll
against the ordinance.
he suffered when papers with which
The Council also opened sealed he 'was playing were ipited b)' a

Il10''

Six Stages of Space Preparedness

'.

C_ver.1 for his historic orbit. I flight inside the
Astronilut John Glerin is shown ilt six different
Mercury "FrlllflClshlp 7" spilce CIIpsule. (From
"lImes during his prePilriition In H..... S ilt C.pe

A Real

left) He gael through thr.. .teps of his physlCIII
checkup. Then he ~.ts during hi. e.rly morning

~ireball' ·

, More Snow!
m nne d orbital flight {inally More Snow!
(Continued from Page 1)
frequency radio bands and also
achieved after years of planning
long range contact on high frequency radio bands.
must sail on it and
in a position and preparation, the U.S. space
program now has hroken through More Snow!
Collins scientists said this w.. second to none."
to such plans as manned flights
Iowa Reactions

J

(Continued from pa"e 1)

II

be

the first time the high frequency

INinds were used extensively by
• m.n In the sp.ce .t high .ltltudes within the Ionosphere.
They said the experience and
knowledge gained will prove invaluable in the design of the telecommunication system for the
Apollo moon landing spacecraft
for which the Collins company is
responsible.
It was a common sight on Iowa
streets to see total strangers in.
quire of each other the latest de.
velopment of the flight.
Gov. Norman Erbll sllid the
flight WIIS ". remarlellble
echillvement. I w.. IIppr.hensive
thllt everything would go good on
t.ke-off, but I h.d no doubts It
would be successful," he s.ld.
"We h.ve lilt the world kn_ our
progre.. "
F ormer. P resl'dent Harry Tru·
man, in Des Moines for a speecl(
Tuesday night, said Glenn "has
more guts than I have. I wish him
all the luck in the world."

No one was more elated than
Glenn - a perservering spaceman
who sweated out two months of
delays before finally embarking on
his mission.
So happy was he that, on the
final leg of his 81,OOO-mile journey,
he joked by radio with astronaut
Leroy Cooper about military flight
pay. "Have four hours flight time,"
he jibed. "Request flight chit."
Shor1ly .ft.r th.t he turned .11
his IItt.ntlon to bringing the c ....
lui. down In the ...c:overy .rell.
He controlled the spllcecrllft
seml-m.nu.lly during most of
the historic flight .nd Will stili
hllndllng m.nuill controls .s he
.pproilched the recovery .ree.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
to the moon, longer orbital flights
Large sections of Iowa w ere
by one or more astronauts, and
all of the other space feats which, warned Tuesday to brace for snow
until now, have been for the fu- totaling 10 inches or more.
Heavy sn_ w.mlngs wwe
ture instead of the present.
posted for .11 Pllrts of the state
except the southe.st, w hie h
means low. City mllY esCllPO .noth.r blizzard.
The snow started in the western
third of the state by mid-afternoon,
and Council Bluffs reported heavy
blowing snow.
1:3D '.m. - Invo.'mont.
The snow was spreading rapidSpeaker: Martin A. McDeVitt, of A.
C. Allyn and Co., W.terloo.
ly eastward. The Weather Bureau
Place: Senale Chamoer.
said new snow fall amounts of' 10
1:3D • .m. - Civil ..rvlce
Speaker: Geor,e F. Dwyer, of the Inches or more could be expected
U.s. ClvU Service.
in the northwest, which still is
Place: Hoult Chlmber.
digging out of last weekend's big
':3D •• m. - Mlnog_.nt Accounting
Spe.ker: Bruce M. Robertson, vice snow.
president of Goodyear Tire and
Highway. quite IIk.,y will beRubber Co .. Akron, Ohio.
Place: SeDate Chlmber.
come blocked In some .....s of
the norih lind west tod.y. Motor·
':30 •. m. - Offlc. Mlnll.m.nt
Speaker: J. D. Cox, of tbe Mayta, ists ere werned to use cilution
Co., Newton.
IIfICI to check weather lind rolld
Place: House Chamber.
10:30 I.m. - lnluranc. (pinel)
conditions be for. tr.vellng I"
Place: Senate Chatnber.
10:30 •. m. - IUlln... Iduc.tlon and those .reils.
The forecast says the snow wlU
Secret.rl., Icl.nce
Speaker: Merle W. Wood, of Del end by tonight.

Careers
Conference
Schedule

Eighteen minutes after he
plunged into the Atlantic, the waiting destroyer had scooped up his
capsule and deposited it on the
deck
.
:t'he: crew of the dest~oyer, certam It would beat h.e~coPte:s to
th~ rescue, was wa.ltmg WIth a
painted welcome Sign for the
Marine hero and already had voted
Moines Public School•.
to make him the ship's "sailor of Place: Houll Chlmber.
Noon
- Lunch.on Iltl •• r aoom IMU)
the month."
Bruce M. Robertson, ot
A few moments after the space- Spe.ker:
Goodyear.
craft was lowered to tbe deck, 1:45 p.m. - .11.. Ipan.l)
Glenn climbed through the hatch Place: Houae Chatnber.
3:10 p.m. - APPUcIllonl and Intor.
and stood on the Noa's deck.
LONDON IA'l - The peoples of His landing was in the "prime views
C. F. Hazelwood, of Inter.
the world raised an almost univer- recoverY area" _ a buH's eye as Speaker:
national Paper Co., New York.
sal cheer from the heant Tuesday space missions go.
Place: Sen.te Chamber.
night for Lt. Col. John H. Glenn
Jr.'s epic voyage into space and
The 4O-ye.r-old vet.r.n test
his safe return.
pilot WIIS und.unted by "some
From the Vatican City to Tokyo, minor difficulties" in his ton·.nd,
frQm Government ministeries to lI-h.1f Friendship 7 .p.ce c.p'
workingmen's bars, in bomes and sule, Insisting .t the end of hi.
offices (rom the Arctic to below the second orbit - lest .ny_ h.n
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Adequator mankind thrilled at the oth.r id.as - th.t he "110 for ministration suffered defeat in the
news of the 4()..year-old American's the third orbit." Ii. w.nt.
triple orbi t of the globe.
Travel1ing nearly 18,000 miles an Senate Tuesday on a hurry-up
Expressions of bY1l\pathy, pride hour at an altitude of 100 to 160 maneuver designed to force an
and praisfl arose in a babel of miles above the globe, the doughty early vote on President Kennedy's
tongues, but the meanings were Marine lieutenant colonel made a proposed Urban Affairs Departcrystal clear - "congratulations, trlp around the earth once every ment.
well done."
88:29 minutes.
.
Even the Russians, sometimes From the moment be rose into The vote was on a motion to
disdainful of U.S. failures, appear- space at 9:47 a.m., EST, atop a dislodge from the Government Oped sympathetic toward the Amed- flaming rocket from Cape Canav- erations Committee a resolution to
can triumph, though it was part of eral until he plummeted into the disapprove Kennedy's proposal to
the U.S. effort to trim their lead ocean at 2:43 p.m., EST, the asin the space race.
tronaut gave glowing accounts of create the new cabinet-level deMoscow radio and TV outlets his journey that made it plain he partment.
cartied factual accounts of the was having the time of his life.
The vole was 58 to 43 against
launching and the flight and were Repeatedly he radioed back that the discharge motion.
swift to announce Glenn's safe re- "I feel fine ... the view is trementurn.
.
.
dous . . • the capsule is In good The action apparently eliminated
MUSCOVites see m e d genUinely shape." And when he zip p e d any chance the Senate would vote
pleaseq and e~~n d.elighted .. "I h~~ through the atmosphere upon land- on the measure.
he gets back, said a tYPical CIt!- ing he commented: "Boy, that was
The House, which is expected to
zen at the news of the blastoff.
a real fireball."
kill the plan and thereby eliminate
In eilch of hi. nits, Glenn the need for a Senate vote, has
pa.sed through the se._s of his scheduled the proposal for action
pl.nIIf .net from daylight to darle· today.
ne.. III he _red from the Florldii tourist Iwtven over .uch trou·
bled regions as the C....o .nd
back 119.ln to "hom. Wlt.rs,"
Spacemen, from the elated astronaut to the lowest technician at
• Cape Canaveral, were jubilant that
I

* * *
Universal Cheer

For Epic Voyage

Urban Bill Hits
Snag in Senate

Doctors To Discuss
Socialized Medicine
"The Case Against Government
Medicine" wil be the topic of a
discussion tonight at 8 in the Medlcal Amphitheater.
Participants will be Dr. Daniel
Stone, associate professor of internal medicine, who has practiced
in England under government
medicine; Dr. Richard Liechty,
assistant professor of surgerY, and
Bill Hummer, M4, Des Moines,
president of the SUI Student American Medical Association.
Liechty and Hummer will present
what the medical proCession offers
as an alternate to the Kennedy administration's King-Andrews bill.
The session, open to the public,
is sponsored by the student AMA.
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ASK FOR
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... COMPLETE SElECTION
• PROMPT DEUVERIES

the bookshop
114 Ellt Washington

the
States
finally had
hurtled United
the globe
in successful
orbital
flights.
"This," said project director
Walter Williams a few weeks ago,
referring to the Glenn orbital flight
in relation to the whole U.S. space
program, "is the end of the beginning."
He meant that, with a successful

CUP THII coUPO. - ......1 WITH ORDER
IIf(fAll AIr lUI.

PANTS, SKIRT
olSWEATER
ClEAIE •• 'IESSf.

Pay ' Hike ,Asked

For U.S. Workers
WASHINGTON (All - President
Kennedy asked Congress Tuesday
to vote a pay increase for the GOYernment's 1,640,000 white coil a r
workers.
With a view to putting them on
a par with nOnfederal salaries, Kennedy proposed increases ranging
(rom 3.7 per cent to about 33 per
cent over a three·year period starting next Jan. 1.
The new seales would add about
$1 billion to the Government's annual payroll of $10 billion {or white
collar workers around the world.
Contending that low wages in
Government endanger national se-

Arraign Pair
In Mason City
MASON CITY (All - Two men,
who authorities said admitted rob·
bing the Farmers State Bank of
Plainfield of about $15,000 Monday,
wavied preliminarY hearings Tuesday on federal bank rob b e r y
charges. They were bound over to
U.S. District Court under $10,000
bond each.
Thomas Gene Rasmussen, 30, of
Mason City and Kenneth James
Truesdell, 32, of Waterloo were arraigned hefore U.S. Commissioner
Jolas.
Both remained in jail in lieu of
bond.
Bonnie Harding, 18, of Ventura,
who authorities said was waiting
for the gunmen at a Nashua ice
cream store, remained under custody Tue6day for questioning. .
Authorities said the pair also admitted the $1 ,834 robberY of the
American S tat e Bank office at
Rock Falls Feb. 3, abd several
breakins in the Mason City area,
including one at Lyle, Minn,

Tom

curity by falling to hold competent
workers, Kennedy said he was pro·
posing a wholly new, com man
sense approach to the problem. He
said he was proposing "Federal
pay reform, not simply a Federal
pay raise."
The President said a Federal
employe's top salary was less than
hall of what he would receive in
private enterprise.
Under the proposal Kennedy outlined in a special message, the
starting salary for the lowest grade
white collar worker, GS1 , would
be' raised from $3,185 to $3,305 in
three annual steps.
The top grade employe, GS-18,
would be increased from ,18,500 to
124,500.
The bigges~ group in anyone
class that would be affected are the
168,000 workers in GS-4. These are
chiefly clerical workers such as
file clerks, ~tenographers and clerk
typists. Their top salarY would go
from $4,985 to $5,475 at the end of
three years.
Not affected by the President's
program would be approximately
660,000 blue collar workers in skill·
ed trades and crafts who work at
such places as Navy yards and
arsenals.
Also not affected are top level
officials.
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YOU CAN LOOK
AND FEEL GREATI
And the amazing "5LEND.
ERIZER REDUCING MACHINE"
not only helps you to look
a"d feel great again, but it i.
allo FUN TO USE II A "5Ien-

I

derizer" can be rented from
Aero Rental for a month at a
price lower than you would

House Passes Bi II
To Increase Debt

Imagine. Go to AERO today
and begin to feel great again.

WASHINGTON (UPJ) - The
House passed and sent to the Senate a bill rllising the national debt
ceiling to a record $300 billion. The
roll call vole on the administration bill was 251 to 144.
The actual debt - now at an
all·tlme high - is pressing close to
the present $298 billion legal limit.
The House·passed bill would raise
the ceiling to the $300 billion roar)c
until June 30.

_\

AERO RENTAL SERVICE ,:
Formerly Benton Street Rental Service
Now Moved 1; Block North of Old Location
Ph. 8-3831

",

810 M.I~.~ lane

.'

SKI/PAL
Mount V.rnon, low.

/

SKI

GRAND BALL OF

HEADpTERS

TWIRP* WEEK

O(The Woman Is Required to Pay/)
p,,- ILY ......2111

'.

Open d.lly , .." (Ixco" """'
eIIy), Ituclents • Te.chers a.te
Complete Iqulpment, 2 for r,
on WHkd.ys

IJ. • ,
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I'VE FINALLY BEEN ,
•

ASKED TO THE ,

,.

Snowballs Cause
Fight; 2 Iniured
An exchange of blows foUowing
a snowbaU-throwing incident on
the footbridge over Highway 8 late
Saturday night resulted in some
broken teeth for a Hillcrest student
and a dislocated nose for another
student living in Quadrangle.
According to Campus Police
Chief Bruce M. Parker, the two
students we.re walking west 00 the
footbridge when the incident occurred. students walking, behind
them threw snowballa, striking one
of the pair in the back of the bead.
An argument followed which grew
into a fight between four of the
students involved.
University officials refused to
identify the students.

prep.r_,,"S, I. ,ulted, .nd then rides in tr.n.fer
van to the L.unch Site,
- AP Wirephoto

--e

55 SHOWBOAT
".

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATONtS CORRisABLE BOND
Don't meet your Waterloo at the typewriter-perfectly
typed papere begin with Corrisable! You can rub out
typing errore With just an ordinary pencil eraser. It's
that limple to er~ without. trace on Corriaable. Saves
Urne, temper, and money!
Your choice of Corrisable in
light, medium, heavy weights and
Onion Skin in handy 100Iheet packets and SOO-Iheet
boxeR. Only Eaton makea
Corrisable,

A Berbhire T7Jlewriter Paper
KATON PAPKa coapOaATIOl'f

(B)
....' PITTSfIILD, .....

luy Eaton', Corrasabl. Bond At

Hawkeye Book Store
........ ell...
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FRIDAY, FEB.RUAR¥ I·2'3 ~ I
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MUSIC BY

DONH0Y
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1962 SPINSTER'S SPREE
preiented by AWS & CPC

TICKETS ON SALE
Whetstone Drug
Information Pesk at Union
Campus Record Shop
Girls Housing Units

1

8:00 to 12;00
M'ai'l lo.unge
Memorial Union
...

$3.00
a couple

,,

